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WORK
For The
U, S, L

HOMEC'O MI N'G

flecti~ns Result

A YActivities Begin/This Morning

"Arsonic a-nd-Old-la-co"""""---:T-o-::-Be~'G~iV-eR-'cll'C~.~~~~=:=l\W!!d~y ~~~:~Oa!h' ~9~~H~~~~~~~ct~~i~~i~ official y
l,'ttl'o Theatre Gro' up Ton,'ght
I,
pole. Immedith~ately following this rally the parade wil start. In

In Wins
f.or Both
. ' ".
. , By

Of Campus
Factions
_

this parade will be featured dec.oraled' floats, humorous stunts,
and students on fooL
The parade wjll follow this route: Up NOrmd to Cherry, one
block right to Illinois, up minois to Jackson. One! block right
across the tracks, and around the block to the junction of Main
I and TIlinois. Here the second pep rally will be held, and the prizes
will be awarded for the hest stunts and floats. Prizes in war
stamps of $10, $5, and $2.60 will be awarded for first, second, and
third prizes respectively.

Little Theatre under the direction ~f Miss Dorothy B. Magnus
,~iIl present the Broadway: hit, Arsenic ilnd. Old Lace. A combination murder-comedy, written by Josephy Kesselring, one of the I
most noteworthy of contemporary playwrights, Arsenic and Old
~;:e:f:C~::n r:~c~;:sll a {):!:ras~ ~~: I Lace has been acclajmed one of the foremost eomedi~ever writl(r.ere~t 111 the feud Caused a con.] ten. Brook Atkinson, dramatic critic for the Newark Times,
slderably larger vote to be cast lu expressed his reactions as "so funny none of us wi! ever forget
this eleotlon than was previously ~n'l it", EntirelY different from any comedy you have see
still run-I
UclIlQted. The fiual ba.J1ot count Ie· ning on Broadway, this production will make your Homecdffiing'
vell.led tbat the IndeJlendents had
"
.
1
1
been victorloull In the election of the actlvlties real y complete.
CampUB polities took on

II.

definite

partisall shall" durillg electioD Icam·

I18iS'U.s I~a.t WMk as the jlol!tical bat.,
tle betwuD the Greeks and the In.,

i
I

I

J

S

ii'

'd

C~st

t

b:~I~:da~odst ~: o;op~::or:r:~~s:n t:
•. Th. dl,,·lb."o.
01 Ih'l
Ib -~ G.,.k
•
•
...
1l1inor cla,ss ot[!cers WWI abollt equal.
Du~ to the accidental omission or
oni- 'name .on the senior ballot fol'

I

•
Th"
This smash cOmedy ·whlch the Lit· I
Ue Theatre .....
r 111 prelicnt (or the first
pel'fol"ln!l.nce by amateurs in the,
state IIf ~l\Inois has included In Its'
cast the following outstanding peo-I

I

tl~rel"

filled.

flag .raising ceremony and pep rally at the flag

with

I
Tonight at 8 o'clock 1;he Southern Illinois Normal Univer&ity I

that o.lflce bas not been pie:
The ejection to flll the same

'
Lelia and CQlp

I
1

Free MOVie
Then thl~ afw=rnoon lit 2:00 tbe
VarSity Theatre wlll sponsor a free
or
l: to
I starring Van HeHftln, ,l\1al"sha Hunt.
c.
and Lee BOMlman.
All students will

I

be admlUed upon tit .. llrescntallOlI
of th~lr (leUt'lty tlckeu.
Tonight at 7'00 on the 0111 lIlll'

I'

i~

:~:::

i5 Mortimer Brewster, wpo
a
dn'lmr.. critic. Bob Veach, as MOl'tl.]
mer, spends most of his Ume try1ug
to Ileep tho mUI-uerouB ha.bits IIr
bis auuts secret from the poi!ce. and
lit the Same Ume to eOn'lmlt th~m

c~~le~~ldst~~:,~etS'Kl!1:~'~ I ~~~~r ::~!ndth~epst~!~I~tb ar:~I~d h~::
I huge bOn lire

Ito lUI Institution Where their sctlvl·
ties will he restrained.
•

At thlll 5ame time the

freshmen will participate III
the
"burn!ng of the green" and will ,.,

Calendar of Events
For 1942 Homecommg'

~:~te ;:~Iu~.heb\c

Oath from Pre51

th:o~~~II;g T~~i:tr~el~~lll:n:;e::ntg:~tO~

wll~ be ~eld sometime after the I Syl\'la Lello, wbo played Nurse Perh8.DS,
most sinister charnc'
Fl"Iday, October 23
Homecoming play. tile hllaliou,> "AI"'
Hometomlng cer..emonles are over. I Preen In las! year's production Ofl ter tn the play Is Jonathan BreW'
11:00 a.m. Pep Parade ___ •• _ •• _
sen!c and Old La(\e'·. Dunng int ....
The candidates lor tbls position are: 1 "The Mall Who Came to Dinner". ster (Dayld McIntosh), W'ho Is the
' I I
Geo:-glapna Conool', Merle
and Carollne CoIV, who played a. munlacal nephew of the Brewetel"
'. , . ,
a.nd Marle Klohllioch, Miss Connor's I doubl.e role In "Everyman", will be women. and, has a Ilollce reCdrlf In
,
' LT..,j.·qovERNoR HUGH CROSS
Intersection Maln.lIllnols the Itwo unde,c!assmen attendnnl~
name was the one which waa IICd., Been tonight as two Victorian old tbe most Import~nt cities ot t h a .
2:00 Jl Ill. Ft'ee llIc.vle at Varsity wtll be revealed.
j
dentally omitted..
ladles living Quietly III Brooklyn. ,world
His resemblaoce to 13orl"I
theatre,
Tomorl"Ow mOl"Dlllg will be given
nesults of tile Illeetlon were:
Brooks Atkinson or the N~w York K~IOff fut-nished much o! the ex·
AND~'Ifuu'UUAN <
7:00 p.m. Bonlire
nnd
Ephebic I over to lhe breakfasts sponso"ed hy
'Stlnlor
ClaslI,PreSldent,
Tom Times says, "Aunt Abby (Leilo) and cit ment or thlB rlotiou!! Carce.
ftl'U-~l~,
·r~1J
-I
Oath:' PresIdent PulHarl'! various prg\l.nilations.
Anot:her in·
Aunt Martha (ColD) al'e on the sllr·
His aCCOlllpUct! Dr Albert Ensteln,!
admlnlate.~jllg.
Ephebic I teres. ting activity wjIJ be Ille W.AA.
Cill,rk 38, JOhn p'~"ellchio 82.
"'viei PtesTdcIlt:""BIIl Glascock &5. tace two of tile •..IIlce~t malden ladles playecl by BJIJ Holder who :WIll !fe. -J' J'a:d.J
J
, O a t h · . _ O l o : ! Atllletlc Field hockey game.
Betly r.ler~·CT. 6~.
' w . l : l o eter baked biscuits, mSI
0 Hlmernb!'red for"bT.Ii~btlril1:terlrattor.
~::-'f.; ~
....
·8.99 lUll IlQUECm,uNC PLAY
Tomorro1" afternoon at 1:50 the
Secret(l.1"y-Lucllle BUllenhad, 44. HOllD,to aliing neIghbors and Invited of 'Banjo In 'The :M:tln Who Came
Until that
It H
pGIIJ ~ aJ;. .]1;,.'. \
__ r._Bl!.l'Yock AuditorluJp elaborate flag.ralslng ceremony and
ElUs Neal 80, Peggy Henry 10.
tIle mlll1ster to tea
Part of tbeir ;0 Dinner
and his portrayal or \,hen the Homecoming Queen will be
10;30 p.lII. Open H~use_~._:~ ___ preseiltation--..,c-tae ~pbloi: will pre-,
'l'reasurer---(to be voted agaIn)
chaJ!tabr~ wOlk consists III pOisoning, Evil
In the "anler ploductlon of escorted qcross the dnnct! floor to
.Delta Sigma EP$i1on eede the game at 2:00.
.Tun lor
ClaBs-P,esldent
hck homelrss old men \lho have no fmn, E,eryrnnn, ll" a necessary partne! IInOIIOW night the !<lent1ty of th..
SO 0
0
12 00 pm. Harwood Hall Rellnlon]
_Cross to Speak
Hedges 75 Julius S\\ayne 84
lih~~ 10 look after them
In Clime
He plOve."l lljmself Wlsel I Qlleen \lbo is one of the til!; five
~ -I-. ____ Harwood Hal)i At tht' balf. Lt. Gov. HUgh (roo.>Vice Plesldent.,Cbarles namut.Otll
Chades HUIIlLiwn "ho played lhe than hIs dleaded COmpa{llon, Jona Sal(l Loj.l Coopel Glahame
__
J
Saful"day, October 24
our guest {or Homecoming, b r~
sa Dsvo Stanhouse 17
tltI~ 101(' III Tin "lan \\'110 ('amel than lJy escaping berore the col's Nancy
F'reemall "lalY IAlu Hampton
181)0 nm Commerce Club Bl.""ak.:
... e~led (
ak
h
dd'
A
Oil Satu,do.y night
Octobel 2~
",.
0 m e a sort 0 le ..s
\
J
1
d d
SecreUuy-Nadlne Holotre 85 Ida to DIIHlel 'Imllf' S"~ll in lhl5 yeti! 51 ("otth liP \ltlll him
1 01
LilH' \\11 be a. gl\al: seCl",1 Bob Stlon,!; and Jus olche"tLa will
fast, to be nnnounckd
me", also. the band wlii march,

tpe

Scb.roed~r,

~~~_D:~~ynl~~_ ~~_~:~~us i :~:~:: ~::e:v~Y~I~n~!d~~::::;e!~O~I~:

I

I

ER,.CRICllION UPE, Bob Strong To C' e
COOP
H'
1IJIDTIlrl'
IV '
1M.
W'th
"SirDOg
"O'l'm
y
USIC
I
I

I

'p......'"

I

t

e ea are

I

I

s- -£",

I
AI T B F

dI

___

Swingphony With Hudson

__

rth

°

M~e,e~~~~:~patrlcla

Balfleld

031 ~:~he('clom~~lg A~III'I~W ~:~y thaendlll~~lt~:1 m:~ LI:lea,:h;~eaP~~::~tl!n pu~:el:r ~jt~le~~tl~~er~lu~c~;~~:;o:l~ng ~~::~

Marlon Park 75
Malilm
For no appalenl leason I Blaine li.IOlllmero; fiancee and nee-d WIIS elect~d at any Inle oy 70 Il r1C f'nt
SOPhomoreS Clilss_Presldent iIIar e;«ept that as II chIld
had a
to sa} she has II
dltrlcull or t,he studenl body laBl F,ah.)
Duughtery 26
Sam Hllncock 118 10 be pll':sldel1t he IIl1a:;lne:s that Ile1tl!ll€' pre~el\in]; hel sanity III theloCIO el 16
John !tIlchnovlcz ~l
: It. Theouore n(}ose\~lt
The IJOdje~llllldst Dr Ihe mad Brewster fa!lllly
:'oIore nlloul tile /i.e girls .... hose
Vice P'lesldent-Mal leila Aikman I or the old ladles ••wntiernen
The ever prest'l1t
BlOphy] PlctUI es al(o appea, Ing In All the. 'iUI
6 H I a I
57 D
Milk 11 bUlied In the cellm by 'Teddy
rounding papers eOll~lsls oC the (01
l
a b:
: ~~
a\e
a ns y
\lho ilelleves them to be )ellol\ lev (George Seifert) Kline (Gene Mor lowing
Os
e~c -G
C I at Ira 100 e1 VICIIllI~
g/lll) o~ooney
(Tommy Wllliam>-)
Sara Lou Cooper, >lho I~ flom Mill

~P

I
I

AlI;:r~~~~ht 1~~eva

~ely

~l'"

~ops

I

11" C

Onll\ $ane Person

'I'1'casurer--'Davc Karraker 9<6, Le·
no,'u Kimpling 104.
1

Perrine Lectures at
Cba
, Pel,;, "Voder"Talk
. ~t
SmgS Sweet Adeline

"\enlh"~

The oaly

~u'nE'

As tbe students Hied tnto the Aud,
itodum. many e%'Jlressed tltelr doubts
as to the a~bllHY o( the machine to
sneak, whlcb "Wcre·soon allayeQ whell
"It" actUIl-JJy began to speak.
,
Dr. Perrine, with tbe aid Qt }ll~
aSSistants, eXplained whllt c.au!:oell
high tone~ and low tones aDd pro,
duced· a soulld as high as 15,000
'Vibrations :!ler second. He al~o ex·
llIained the relationship of the cavity
1;)( tbc mouth aDd tlltJ vocal chord!!

:ti!~\;:r~,o;;de~~~lces

which com·

The machine wae del10igned in the
Bell tele-phone laboratol"les, and Is
built .entirely. except for Its keys"
of apparatus used in everyday tele.. ph·one s e r v l . e e . ,
. j'jfflls eleclrleal appal'atns Is the
lIret of Its ~Ind In the world and Is
• acclaimed by sclentiats everywhere
, as being one or the most outstandIng
inventIens or U!e e'eotul'Y,'
-

~~~U:IUd~::I~~~01:I~b8 ~aD::d

I

800 am

SillY
t
I: :::

8 00 a 111

In

mE-ns gym at ~ 30
D 00 am
AI Ihe S\I!ngphOIY'I'j SUollg WlIl.
I sha!(~ the spotlight ... tb the D(>pula.
I colored orchestla .George Hud:;on' 10 00 am
"lio is 10 play al~6 for the Dunbar
2

i
r

St'ene~

prr1>OU iu thl' family

In the piny.
,

\'Iaccanpa . t r th M D
II l'1 b
_\ a IIIU:lc n:: aj : , 1l\:lnl>:~ :;v~hC Sl;ll:
r
jdent Council. lind the
Clull.

I

OrCh~stra

I
r
I

£:30 p.llI.
6:3U Jl.m,
6:30 D.rn.
6::JQ p,m,

I

So far there Ilre sel'en ol'ganlze.d
groUI)S, :Vlley. a~'c:
Anthony Hal!.
Sigma SIgma Sigma, Delta Sigma
ffipsilon, PI Kap!1<l Sigma. and Ra[lpa Phi soronties. the Ghls' Rally
Committee. and the HOllse of 806,
Man.)' coopcrutlve hOuses are joining
(hl~ newly foundeti group of Will·
min~ed girls and mor(: are urged to
beCOme an organized unit.
Every
girl on the campus is ..... elcome to
tbe ~orp~.
Aim tg Sell BOl1ds. Stamps
The aim of the Coed Corp~ is to
sell war bond:; and stamps at the
various (!Olleerts, Ilthletlc contests,
and sodal {unctions througholll tile
sch(lol year, 'I'lie girls al~ makiug
plans for Ill'ln bands 01' costumes to
ttli their new l'Oles nt Southern,

I

\Vlth 11 ballg thare w!11 be R tlarade Hal\. a member of the Student' Teal"iICl"I'. KIIllsas State, aud Nebras·
sta!"(lng al the track lit 1: 45 pm ('otuwll and the ('uunCII or Adll\lll·1 ka
Onglnally de~igned fOI' radIO,
Th~ mIlitia wlJl be [ll"e~ederl 1.0 five I Istl'~t.lon, ami j" ;' h01lle e. conomlCS, he hlld 1.ollen featured On "Sh-owboat"
boy scout tl'OOpS anQ tile S.~.N.u. majol.
: and 'Tnde \\laiter's Doghouse". He
hand, A Color guard consisting of Nancy L"., Fr""man
'luis also plpyed al such famous spots
live scouts and five mi!llIam~n willi
Nea~'IY eYewoyone l~ falDll1ar With Us the Shennan Hotel, the Blaek·
head the bsnd In the ceremony orlthls girl {rom DenlOll with lho lllll~h, hawk Re~(ll.llrant,
the Edgewater
rah,\n& the new service Jlag WhiCh hair und the husky voice, who W<lS Beal;."h HOle\. tbe Aragon and Tria·

I

S :00 f>.0l.

9:00 p.m

beT:~ t;:I'~o::::m::e;:~necesa~~!,I. H~~ ~11:~~n:I~~:l"'msrdlillg

I.

I

I
I

i

f!"On:

I

I

PUL.L.IAM~ SPEA~

aetlvltles

J

l

I

lbl~

:~~~~~~:C:~: ~~e:gk~ ,I ~~'::IO::b:'::1 ~;eedh~l: ~~e t::::I[, :~~

~~~~~~~~_._.vs Sta~~l~ I'~:u:::e ~~l \I;~s \It:~nee\h:'i~reb~~d:I~;
Sigma Sigma SJ.gnla Diu

IWil1 announce the "Inne,s of thc
house de~o1<ltions and It I~ ImpOlt

I

an

thet cuch

hOllse

h"ve a

leltlf"

~~~'-D~I;aCh~::erD.~~~s");~~~~:IV\~: ~~~:~' eal~h~o ~~~sSI~~::

.......
--------

C"pI" Hooe' " ""' "',m"
Sigma Beta Mu Dlnne,
After the Sallie 1\t 5 00 Ihe nn
ClIapwp- Hofue i nuo! Alumni Tell and ReceJltlon 1\'!11
KapJla Phi K.appa Dm I be held at Anthony Hall
At Ihlll
ner
Methodist Manol sa}ne time vm!ous olganlzatlOns \1'111
S'VlNGPHONY
{J3 0 b sponl\o" dione's Ilnd leceptlol"ls
SUong snd His Bnnd
At 8 00 tomono\\ evenlug
Ihe
• Sln'yock ;'udltorlUm S""'n~f'hoIlY will I!e beld In th<:BS U Party. ___ ~_
ShlJ'ock Auditorium
This yca,
.,', ..•. , Little Theatxe orchestras will play III the !Jour.loug
HOl'llECOJiUNG DANCE-Ieoneert, In addition to Bob Strollg,
Bob Strong Ilnd His !>Gea"se Hudson and his ol'chest"a
Banli-...Men's GymnMI,um
CROWNING OF HOMECOMING QUEEN-<-._
_ •• _ •• Men's Gymnasium

_____

GeDennann Leaves SINU
F W t Coast P '"iii·
I or es
.os on

I''Y.

a

I

~~~:~M~~:emRa~~c:lono~ict' I ~n,h~ ~,~.~o~~~~m~snt:g:;'~l1 rab;lhl~ld~~

will be prescated. :HuQson is til(:
qrphestJ"a [or t1l'h.,Dunoar Homecom·
ing.
S\\"ingphol\~ $"om's will sec "doublc a.U1"tlCtlo.rl. not only getting d,
chant·c to heal Ro1) Strollg's ol'cllt'5'
tra, but also "clUng II. C.b.~nce to
heal' this flue cOtored
or-chest,'u,
Which Is quite pOJlular ill tM SI.
Louj~ area.
-_
FlllIolI-iug the Swin6phony tOIllO"
Dr. LOllis. W, Gellernlll.nn of the I row ntght. the Homc·l~omUlg d&n~C'
edllcation '4epartment has receIltly will !let under way at 9:30. The
left S.I,l'\,U. to accept an adrnlnislra. . danec should be especlll11y, succcs.·
!lve position in the public school~ ful a~ £ob StrOllg's band IS widel~
o( Seattle, 'Vash. Dr. DOllgiaB Law. recosnlz.ed as an excellent ol·ch{'~·
son aud DI·. E. E Hall have Laken tra. He Is a great favorite "'\lh C1l1.
Ol'er L~e claSSeS V,'hiC,b be was te:..cll· lege crowds lind so s110uld pl'OVC
lug thil; l E u · m . .
popuhtl here at South em.
DI·. GetJermaun, who came to tile . The "ltnlax t wllt COlD~ at 11 nil
faculty In 1936, beld the rank of As- when the 1!l42 Homecomln,!; lIue~n
l1'QO p,Ul.

I

lI
I

~i~~O't:~d ~'~OI!~~UJ~o \~.trl~: O;jl: ~~.~! :~~I~~:O ~~or:~:o~la~! !:r:c,a~~n~et!: ;:~~a:: ~.o:~~:~t ~~~lIid:~:Jtyw:;~!
as sponsor of Ileveral actlvltles ou a.c1·OSS thc !fuOl' in hel' white dl'~sS

I mu~lc.

day. They 'It'll! be seiling war stamp of tile Hbmecomlng game 'the band
Presldeut Roscoe ,Pullin!!! Will ad·
I
COrt;i\gcs and boutonn!eres. cOllttng, .....~!II do il series of. formations repre· <l1'!)S!; the 'rellchers' I.t\:It.1tule at
SOllle of h(~ j1ol'll l"r nllmber~ are
UiO and $1.(10, ,made by the A.A.U . ."enUn g the army, navy. umy all :Hlllsbol'o today,
l\l!', pulilam wlll J·"RIl[.RlIl'1"',
"Fluid DriVe", "Show.
alld lbe GiI'ls' Rally COmTl1lt~ec. ~Ol'ps Ilnc\ Ull': mlll'lnes. The official: giVe 1\1'0 I;lleeches.
Illout
Stom]"',
and
"Tbat's
NI, I
These ~ol'Sil-ges lind boutonnal)'es :;ong or eacll of the four bl'anche~1
----Brotllel'''.
All tilese tunee are on
will also be on sale at th~ Il lay F'r!. of sel'vice w1l1 be 1'Iayed with Its I
SPECIAl.. ~OTICEI
the rhythmic side.
III the words I
day night and at the darrCe Salul·day. (ormation. Tll~n, with 8., huge V fOl'
-llf Stl'ong, "TheY give 1l. lift that
Th~se girls afe going' to do thc!r victOlJ' fOl'matlbn and Stars and 1 Reserved seat tlcketa for the doesn't tm'n l'lght al'ound and'k~ock I
part hy ""l;elllng" !<Ialnps~ll{l bonds. Stripes Forever tlle bauQ wtll con· HomecomlnlJ play will be on Gale
You can do youI' pu.r-l 1.oy l>uylllg.
cluJ" lLs Homecoming attivJtles.
In th ... foyer of the Auditorium today.
(ColltlZ\ued aD paEe 3)

I

n:oo p.llI.

I

Dean Lent", wIll deulcate. Whl!e the ~ltelldal1t to ,Ihe HOmecoming queen lI011 Ballroom ... ti'e Cl"y~tal Pal-a.ce,
new flagj msde with a stal' for each la~t yenr. Nency Lee Is an a~tl'i';;' the O. Heury Ball,'oOtll. the Rln~
S.I.N,U..... man In serYlce, Is being memhel' af tJIO LlUle Theatre. 11> a Ballroom III Wuukegan, and tile Cl'
I·o.h,ed wIth Old Glory the mjlitia member oi the Student Coundl, ~. cero St"dilllll,
Ill1d seOUl", will stanQ at attention In an English llllljOI. and WIl:' 61etied
The pi1pulartty Dr tilts orchestra
front or tile STand·stand.
a camp liS leq,uer lust ye<ll".
II~ l)J"obably dae to the or!gmallty ot
The audience w1ll then sing tbe Mary Lou Hampton
' I t s mateda!'
Bob and his !Joys are
Star Spangled Banner a\;companleu
Readers of lhe Southern Alurrlf'luS Ihe ~ompobers of mauy of their own I
by the band, The parade then will know or Mary Lou's
work,
She songs.
Some of the most popular
be concluded with II.ppropdate pa. comes (rom GI'aYl'iHe an~ be'ld~ the o( these arc: "Killo DllIo dlO LUJo",
tdotic tncJodle~ by the band, after PUllIICI.t y ()fi.ice, as welJ as mtl.joJ"~, "~'jve
Flat:;
I"Ul"llish.ed'·,
"'SOlith
which Lieutenallt
GOVerDOr Hugh In BOt"lology.
Parkway SpC!clal"·, and "Beaeonshh'e
Cross v,.1!1 Bpeak
Jo L . i p e .
,
I Blues", Bob so'ong in 11:1" tlcular
. At the hair of thc Homecoming
. Th,s red.hall'ed. gill
ElkYlI,Ic has many toe·tapping, ShOUlder,ShOk'
!;UIne Satul'day the S.I.N.U. band Wllll .... l1l be remem~el.ed by hel work 1.11 J log tilDes to hl~ cI·edlt.
Plesent n series of snappy oltmeu' the Little TheatlC o( which she 15, He 15 not a stlcll.wavim: person.,
vel's with the super attraction or Lhe a~ [lcllve member. She is also an allty who lets the orch.. stra do Ine
/;irl~ of the tinS" ,.winS.,.rs' eOl'PS, active member of Delta Sigma EIISi· 'work while ~e "fronts" for the band.'
l:pon appl'opl'late formation !Jy the lion, Bodal SOl"orlty.
lIe ("all nlld does piny the sallo-I
band the audience wm l'!se and Sing]
-~--~
pholle. darin~t. o!Joe, English horn.

I

00 Dm

YM·~~~~Y.:r~~~:.fa~~~~se ~u:e~:n:~r~~~~o:a!.s;~~~;e~~"tI';;i;~ ;~~~:

Zoology Seminar Break,:wHl be tlleir firs! public pel'fOI'1II
(ast-Place to be un. <!ll('e
yeal
nounced.
Also. a! the half .. val'lous h"I'Olt

Arter the game-Open Hous~
Antbony Hall

Is calle. ll e Fallorlte

.sJ.N.U. Women
I SOUTHERN BAND TO PLAY
S~hin)"
,~tl'on.!:s Orthc.btrD. I" ~ grea.t lltv·
Form Volunteer
IMPORTANT PART IN THIS ~::~:::~r ::~L~::l;"~oO! (~I:e u:~I~~~11 ~::~~le\ll~~e~~I,e h~o;:~~e p~~;:: :~ :~:
I
Corps F o~
Bond SaIe YEAR'S HDMECOMING
FUN 1 CO~Il":I:am:ee~~ichton,
I
Q
'I
"0110", """' 01 M"no>o~. ''''eo"·
__
who Is frolll', >pinO,',wlo'L"n',0,1~I,lIl~,I>'"hl_"','~e6Is",,',O,' NDO."
~ " , ",,,
,
"Wp'd lIke to hel[l do our Dart In
To ~tnl'l the Home.cotnln,!; game ()II' I H~rrhl, ia the rWeSJdent. of Anthony: mal. Glillnell, Southeastern Missouri

I

o! the lettera ot the alphabet, hoth
in the tones of a smali .,h'l and the
shaky tones of an old lila. ~Vodel'"
also SSDg Sweet AdeJ\ne_Love'~
Old ~:::tt :t:rJ~ilHlty to Speak

musIc WIlIl a Stlong

at the 5"lng1lhony

I
I
I::.~ m:~; ~7l t~:nerl~~::~te;~nI:~~ ~~y~~O;~ 1~1::C~~V,,~a~I::~~:"it~~ ~~: ~OI~~:CO~~~TlbSC~::~: ~1:1. same nl~hll

-the war effod. 10f\·· 'I'hts j\j' the cry,
Dr, James O. eerdoe, Inventor of of tbe eatnpuo. girls since ~o much
the Intrlcate machine known
as ha:; been said abollt. Ihe \loys and
"Voder", lectured to t.lle students of theil' sacrifices during: tllt' war peS.1.N.U. durlug, the chapel.hour on l'iod.
To [I,·ove they meant what
October 20. Miss Anna Maa Swell' they snld, Ille girls have !ol'llltld
~oo, Dr. l'et"inc'lI able aSSistant, What I~ at pre~ellt called (lIe "Coed
put the "Voder'· through Us paces. \'Olnll(per Corps"

~~~~~ l;h::Cln~~!~:dt t~re t:u::~~;~~

pr{'''enl thell
Jl[Jpeal

I

I
I

c"mllus:
~amelY,
the
Southcrn
Knlght$, the Girls' Rally Commlttec,
Nu E,tlsilon Alpba, anQ SphlnJr::, actlv·
Ulns honorary, He was ODe Of the
founders or the latter Ol"gsnlzatlon"
He was also wcll·kDown throughout
Southern Illlnois as a public slleak·
er, and was IIclive in the flervif:e
dulls or Carbondille. _ .

and I'~d gown, excorte4 by foolball
Captain f'alufettL
Tbls 1942, Homecot;ling ~ay w~ll
be Soulhern~ last ~ne fOI" ~hc du,s •
tion.
GMOline !"i,tlDning ...... jll bQo;>n
Le In .effect. T-Ire sh~rtage Is HI·
lelldy u~n us. So, lets make this
HOlllecomtnl\" truly the bh::gp.st and
I;e~t ",veI'l

I

•

"''-''J''''''''' ' AbUMNS!

.~;ti~;iAd;e~ti;.~~i §;i;Min~

lion,
('ollege a~lIelJlbiy hll~ gl·eWll from " ·!lure]y rellglolls
dally gal\tar\ng wh;ch wag of quef'tioon1:\le {llace In :l
~tate·SlJPpOl·t~d ins;Utntlon. to a weekly pL'Ogl'.n.!ll of

OJlfrg. i:>1I6IisiKnarpr~>m'Jt;' ..

42.0 MAI)'SOr< AV£.
C.'<c.UIO • ~~ ..... Us

1941

1'111:'" YORK.. N. Y.
$u r ...e,,<.

""~'L . . .

Member

194-2-

' 'TION
WAR INFORMA

'VOICE OF S.I.N.U.

f:rC;

utt~~p~e:;I:;r~s b:/~:;n~:s:;

welcomed in this column,
HolI.,
ever, only :;;lgned letter:;; limited
to"250 words will be accepted, Of
course, the artieles printed here
do net necessarily e"ipress the
views or the stand of th~ EIIYP'

II, West FOllrth Sll','E'l
Lexington, Kentn;ky,
Monduy. O('Lobl't 'J!. 1912
')near Editor Blltl Sludenl~

":()~~:u ~:'l\:lg:h~~

Dr.
In

Landis

Lists

F::r---:;'ypes

Needed

t1l1~WE'l"

to

"\Vhnt

CUll

n

tOlrny fnce many new prooli!ms,."
h(' snul. "'They IIl"e cellcerued not onlr with ~,.Inning
Ihe wur 1>111 al~o \\"llh tht nlltul"!" of tile po~t·W!ll"
lIurld lind tlwu· jll!H·e in it
'I'he best ."eleD~e from
tlw confti('tln/i u1l\ot!on~ rnlseti by thp 'impact' of total
W:l1" is III"ol'ltI('d by the snli>!rl[(·UOIl of bel'omlng full ..
f\,·tlp;<:d hOIn'" (ront f1gh'~I'1' In ("1'~II!un llerense"
TI\f" fLl"lot Pll't of ,·n·Wall ,It'fense\ recI'uiting Is a'"
{olllpli>;lled. he snlt!. and the 5!?coud I)nrt-ll'ainill!:
lolullteerf-Is UlHlel w,ly
SLlldenl and faCIlity spe"
< inllsts are so,·~lr "<.'I',\.·d b:-' ~lalC and local flefense
<oulldl~ a~ <,oll,;ultallt~ on tecllnica! a~pe('t~ of 11t~
Hisl; of IH'\'jllllP; thl' hOlllO" [ronl intuct.
~"11l" or lh~ sl,\·.mtl"ts who a,.". in ill1medial~ Ii".,
mand arrOI·ding to Dlrt'do,' Landis. are tbe~".
I
E:l.PC'l·tS \l1 )n~tnt("t!oltnl 1lIl'thod~ I1.ntl ~dlOOI or·
"iln,~ntion 10 ~up",n-iH' tl"alning progl·all\~.
2 T~,'hn!c,,1 ~xperl~,. iuo;-ln.\tnl': engineers to ad,
11l'I' on p\rmnillg ann !<",leNion of UII" raltl sheltels, (I",
f!gnt'rs 011 cnmollfiagE', en"lneers nnd physicists Oil Ill<'
l'OIlIl"ol of lIghts aml'the etreels or homos. rhemlsls
lllld sl!.lIitnl'Y ~Ugillee!'!< on guses and det'onluminatiOI1
:\ Spednli;.t~ on !Ilunieipal gOYl'rnment 10 1\(1l'i~;('
\lTi .. ~ On 'C1HIJuqtmpnts (l[ p"oli~ se'Th ..
.j
H<loUlth ,·dul'uto"
ulPdicDl 'Indellts und Inst, 11,',
lnl~
to l·OOIH>rntp wilh thf' It .. d ('rus~ 11I mSll\HlIIl~
~11l\h-l\ts and \·I\"III\ln[' on Ilcilith prohlt:tllf.

L'ECOLE LlSRE DES

HAUTE~

Y011 ,1:·t1SSELL 1".
Prestllent of

l-lARlHSO~.

{"1as~

or

15~2

Oelber 19, 1:142
Dear Editor:
In behalf of Ihe entertll\nment
committee, let tne tllnn!, you fOI" the
fln.c display you gave tile announce

~

new~

(Ed, Note: From t'me to time tile EGYPTIAN will
attempt to present to it~ re4lder; news of new and
tigriific~nt developmel'lU if! th., realm of hlghe." ed .. ,
catien,
The foHowlng article 1S the first of these
attempts);
An",,,, untl

lllll<ttle {"Pllte!' or
:::'

higher Iparning has

;~~::010::;' ~::I:'l ~;

<:e:lrd,. lleD\lud hy Ah'la John~otl.
It is mll,,,-e UP of
,·pry <l1>,!lngu.':.>:'... ,1 group oj F.-rndl schOI\u'Il, ,dnllnl
from F.-ant:~, H~lglum. and otllel' F .... ncll- speakIng
("ountrje~ now untie)" the Xazl yoke. ami Is known liS
't.'Ecol", I.lhre de" HLmteR E!lllies 01" the FI'ee Srhool
of Hh:h~1 I,em'ning
:l

wn~

~:::: a~~~~~~ ':~:lf O~:U~~:'IO~m:;IC;:~n~";:te~; ~~e ed~;:;
ha.·barlans.

A,uel'lcun

s,"holars

hoyt'

felt,

more

pro-

:~I~.l)(::l~d~:.:n r~:~II;Z~~i~~:'e'a~~e t~:P~I:!~l[}C:f o~I:~·;I~~e t~~
wa["(h the thought nnd culture of Ihat ceuntry. . . "
We Ilave " deep ueed fOI· French thought, tar the
811llil of France in Ihese u'oubled times. The I'ole o[
To'mnre wiII be grealer than ever when the t('nol's of
lite pre~ent recoll Into Illslory'·.

;;l:~ol~er:~. \1~~~~S~~le~o~I::\I;:~o l~l:t h~sngbhe~nlna ~~~~~

rled nbout getling the
of lhese
entel"talnments before. as milny or Ing leclurer at Yale TJnJvel'sJty. Collen, upon hill aI'
:he sturleots as pos'tHble, fibUl you !'Ival III Ole Uniletl Stlltes after tile full or Fl'ance,

ol~V:o/~~~:ln~~IU~~v~~.O::'III~.

:d

Nevertheless. the atU, and Jaques l\1al"it.aln, tilt) great Catholic humaulst aUd

"~~t:l'~:I~:ee~U::~I~s=O~:s t;:::~~:1 ~:~ ~ellcl::;:~I~etr t;:'!IOu~~:e;.:~:r~( ~el~l'~~a;~a:!~ee:t ~t~lio~~~
(Continued

011

Page BI

w,,"

h,,'

o"ie~

"-e

die.

We I'emembel

them becaus,," we 'a

have great need [or a "[Clary al home a~ well

as ala'oad.

The lite less bodleg <If two H-year,old Ne
~ro lIo}"~. l}'ul"ll yktims of a Na~ Amerlcau 111011. cast

;a;~;;lki~I;le:i~:\O~~ :Y:n:.W~y~~:tl:: :\~~I:r~( ~~!~~
iSSlppi

of

By DELBERT

W.

J'

HAMILTON·

or these inddents, Uke memories or Petu'l AUI"'O~E~N~T~L~E~A~N~N->E--:---------

~~~' :~:l ~:.~:~

Ill!"

anal'chy. denounoes the exiJ;!enee
fr.ee·

of n 'land

The 2t1nking octOI" oC Hvlng,

1.lII1'o.lllg

~1~~I\~!~:tU~~::m~1'~;10~;e~e~:t:t:a:1Cce~~li'PI~~~ts ;~~t,

l~o~:Uo~j:e"'~::ls~~.:st::;ey'~:rnnl::!\:~ ;;~:gu:otsl;~~~'
And tile best we'\"(! read In

in· aDd cattle rustlln"

ng:e~

it> ··Oentle Annie·', II rlp·roarlng lale of Olila'
lloma by i\lacKillley Kanler. (Caward"McCann, $2001
KamOI· 'I! not olle

o(

the lnany pulp

College, These. tlwee well. with Cob ell. are now tbe
Lop 'f'xecuth-cs or the illslllul1on. Tlie"e mliln apptovc,tl

.

, .. ~

.

'-

~,..TO~ SJr.Ep.H~N9QN

W'-h.-'....S-h'-"'-'-B-'-O-"C~C~-"-,,-,-'n-''''·~t:~'-~P,-.-t.w-.-,-P-''-''-"''
ill .gIving an nnswer to tJlls _-o.\leo;l1on, J am of
r.ssltmlng Ihat

tlle !on'e~ oC F'ascbuo and

C~Ul'>'P

t::

Qggre.'>slon

:~I~ld be A~~!~:~y e:~;;::~ a:~es d~~:~t~~e.r~ll::e~e

wrl~r~ ,~'bo ~:~~n~lU~I~:~~n~1l hl~~!"-:~ ~I~~:t ~ltl:~~S:;: ~~:w J:~~I

~:\'ew~t~:~ ~nl~~I~;~: ~~eo b;~:d w;~~~:. i:u!th~e \l~:OY~:I~:
hQl1le,tillng more-be cafllul'E'$ I.b.e spirit t>f his ·penod

late~t.~!ol'Y

leday we fight tlla\ the~e sam;' principles mig-lit lhe
These mell died. and tonay millions are facing death

His
is set in Oklahoma al'ound the turn
(Of 1111" centUJ"Y and Is historIcally corr<;'Qt in every de-ta';!. Th", plot concerns a railroad- petective, two Uk,

bel!(!\'lng
lIut
Wf'
shllH:'-I' to
IlIlmanJl},

mauy other colorrul characlers who I':et mixl'd "l' 111
u tl'aill robbery unll a land [e\\d
TI1I~ lIlay fiOund like somettllng out c-[ 11 Smith &

~llIlIeth

I A80UT ITJNJ) lj,BOVT
.

'80(fKS IN REVIEW

,'n .,,'n»

Iltese conq'lH" of g-al"el'!!JI16I1t h"v<;, beflll d",st1"lIy<;,<1

!10~~I~:~ly~)i:~;:.tat~::n~~thl~::.e;:!~t;;y I~~~Y tI:~~:
nu.y not agu,il,l ti'll.·eat'"l1 II\<! p<¥1ce o£ I~e \1:orld I,Jj. HIP

:u;unedlate futul'e. _ BUt it Is obviou~ that thh; :lIon!'
~'annot iI\9Ure 0 lusting peace. The causes o( war

solll~tlmlls 1l0n,(I~t~t" ~I~;~ !~::i~II~;Obf~.~;·~~ t~~~l~· l~q~:~~P~~ :~\~:.r, a~=!l~le ~~:f ~:~~~ b~e::~:le:;1 ::~st~;ll f:;;e~~~ ~usl:O~~hl:;n::lj~~::

In PI'\UciplfS thnt nre
ore IIOW tuc-ed with a altulltion somewhat
Olle of Blbliral l'",!."or\!
If II\e sin a~aillst
Is not soon elhnln:\!ed. then the soul tlmt
WIll probably die.

------'--"'"

",".,

""

'"''''

\

',. ,

!"ll"e('( dIme lla\'.,l. bur it'~ denl' lIy the allllior 0[ "Thf'
\'olte of BIt~I(o Ann DlId lhal !lIDh"s It l'E'ttel than
.:lVerag-t'
MORE

ON

ENCORE

"1~e':~I::,tO •.~~I;~~ ·'~~~.",:~",~.:~;;s.R::j~:::~, ~~UI5t:p ~:~~i;::;
"w ""","co, ""

R. .
01
fi""y " , , ' ' ' , ' ' Eo,,,,,
Ihe lIttlo,ttntllology tnogazlne. This ("olulUD of til('
Egyptian gn ve Encor., some spac~ OV6l: thl'ee lllonth"
ago. but we dldll"t ha"e all the lnfonnatlotI that Carl
has, Cel"r says that Dent Smith. a IIrehall editor wllo

po)"t~ that SmiUI hud fifty Ulousand cellies
or til<'
whom 1"0 Ill~!!y ~\tl'opeall ~cllelll"s o{
natiens OWf> (kat edition pl"lnted, lind only fOlll·teen thousand were
Ill .. seley o( their p~rsons and tI;le SIIre~al"dlng et ",old. Cf!r[ .t,Isked Smith how nlllny he published tbe
thell thought"
Piau!'. WCI·e lmmedluely set Into ac' second momb and Smith r~plll'd· ·'Flrty thOusand ,.
tlon and in February or last- yeor VEcole Libre deli Cert ask .. d why. and Smith !laid, "Oh. r ju~t felt lik"
!~Sllt ... Eturl",~ began to tun!."Uon
.It .,

nil

It had lIet up as on entrance requiremellt to Ule
Ill.. school proper a hficcniaureste degl'ec 01' its recog·
llized equivalent
However, !,ubllc
cour~e"
were
scliatlllled for which no dlplotnu was required In en,
t\>rlng. These, in the t,·aultlon of French higher @nu'
catIOn" are r .. <;,r.
L'Ecokl 1.ll>l"e des Haute5 Etudes
patlel"lled as it j!i attel' othe Fre-nch unl ....ersltY o.wanls
whnt Is ca.lled a cer~ificate 0[ licen!Se (licelltiate),
It is illso a centel" of research. ol"ganiZed in 8emlnar~,
!iepnl'tments. Illto which It is orgllolzed are: Philoao,
phr. HI~(ory, GeOl:ratlilY. French Langllage and Llt,
el"lImre. Classic". So("iology, Law. Politlca! Science,
rine '\l"ls.
111 addition to !lIe Ihree men among wbom the Idell
{Ol' L'Ecole Llhre wJl.S fil·st dlscjlssed. there III I" other
llotable9 now ~ollnected with the ne.w sellaol",
or them Is Panl von Zee1qnd. former Premier of Belg!tlln. who. is Dean o~ Faculty or the School of LaW'
nnd of PoUtical Scle~e. AI~o in thb d1'jpartmeut an.'
the fonner FI'ellch Foreign Sec-retllry, Benri Bonnet.
am} Plen"s COL" Se~retnl'Y tOI' Air In one ot the la.st
FI"~nch cablnet6

But Cert thinks lilat EJlcore"' !~ an excellenl maga,
7.lne lind ,tllllt It ~heuld suc("eed
The Circulation is·
now about tWenty,llv" tliOlll>Ulld, and whell it rearhN
Ilfty thousand, Smith 11,'111 break eYl'lI
THE

liNITED STATES AND RUSSIA
!~ote: By PIll"llllsalOll of Houghton MUflin Ce"
I epI·int this portion of nn Important new book· "We're
in This Willi Russia··. by Wallace ('nlToll. i'l11', Car,
IOU'S oook ,b,as been hailed hy erltlC's ns II. war book"
of nigh ~lgnlflcaIlCQ.·--;D.w,f-l..!
"The Untted States Is detal'mined to infHct a decis,
WI:! defeat on Germony anti Japon.
l\'o one beHen's
tlull wlum that aim is ~chleved aU Ih<:l peoples e{ Ute
world will rall illta each other's arU).s 'and Ih'e lIap'
roily evel' allel". That would be the :ideal outcome bill

:l is out of tlle queslion,. The p~ople ."'110. have lJeen
bomhed and JllUllde.'erl w.1I nol be quick ro welcom.e
tIle vanquislled bRek to the International brothm-hood.
"F'()r n. time at lefUlt. Germany imd Japan will be
pll-rio. h 1I00tlons. Will It Ihen be Ilesslble to make a
l.ll.l"inh t:?nl or the So\'lct Union, too? And will each
parla]l,sulk by h!mseU or will the thtee join hnnds
The Facult~ of Letler.. Incl\lUde~ Aadr~ Morlze, and wake. parilLhs 0' the Te;st (Or ue?
['l'ofesllOI at Hnt"Vtl.l"d Unlvel'slty, nnd Andi·c Sl)lre arid
"0 suppose that the war should "'lJd In a stalemate
Ilene de Mellsl@res, both prominent In co.ntem!>o)'III'y with Germnny or Japan" Or both. u.nder~",~. Whe)'e
French Ittel'siure,
~oqld tbe U.n.lted NaUoJ:ls find a counterpOise ror G.er
Th{llie men ha\'e found rofuge it'om dnrkened En,
)"ope In the Uplted Statea'wbere cl'eaUve culturfl,l and
educational a-cllvltlea are eonllnulng. They are creatlng bonds that aftor the war will rorc~ Ull to abolish

lI1any 1D ~1,lJ"Olle .and Japllo in we FliT Ea~t? Only
tll:e el).listmellt of SOViet s.trflllgtb on the side or peace
could give the world something better thou a urieL
nn~~sy "I·mlsU~e.

se~d ~!~~~ ~~:~e!lj~vI~~ea~e~~:a:Ue:f:nl~: '~:I~~,e~~~: I~~ t~~: ::l~~:I~:I'it~:~.~:;~nt!~~~s~ ·::h:e~a:s ~~a:tOl~~C~~~~~:; Is ":oh:l~:;~~~l~e t~~t ;p::.~t~n l\:lt~antb:e~ot:I!:y U~II~:e

ns~rYO~o~:s:'iV::~ caa~\:tnc:.e~I::~~~: ;:~~~~;lts~lt1~:~,.t~:CI;~:~',e n~~:~1 i~:~:~~:' ~;m:l~t~
eV~I·y Urn...

011 the olhel' hand. IllJwe"e,.. o .. e mernodes we haH'
for a'dll'l'erent reason.
They Ilve beclaUBe'they Ila,
~,Iant\y contradlet",i11e same pl'iUclllle:< men DOW fight
tm', The,' stand out with !l bl'utallty (IS fle-rce- and ns
Moody as allY Nazl bl!n~l'eig, Tlley· are !lot Nll.zI.
!1oweYer. tlley represent Lbe Am~n;can way or lire
Example~ of sllch Nazi'Amerlcanlsm runy be shown

by"",,, ,b, "''' " M''',"'i,

\

;~;tco~!m~~:e ~~:e~ee~le~ol~:t~~a~~:~~ l<1:~' :'raSL";!:~e t~;:I'etll:::~I:st:~ 1::~~V~~0~t5 {~~~g~~~

•

By EARL BROOKS

ETUDES
IS FRENCH UNIVt'ffSITY IN NEW YORK CITY
_______

:;::~l~hh~~n t~~~:lI~~hr Do:~;I1~~~~nlll~ ~:n~I~~~o~UI;~'~i~~'II~I;::·'~il~I;~ I:~I :~"ilt'a 1~:rll~:~:~:\I~~~'I1(I~~
if

.

Unique School. Staffed By N!'ted S('holars From Diverse Cuuni"rles, Carries\on
Traditions of Free France

l-{auIP~

~ol"1'y

~. J.~

\ -,

S~METHING NEW IN AMERICAN HIGHER EDUCATION

t:

SOIllt> till; you·11 lil'

futllre.

~:~::~:nnt!!~~e:n 1~~~hs1~~~~~;."m~~·d~~e a~:stbY1Y~~:~ts~~:~::

'

1';1.('Ctillf:S
YOll
"L·Ecol", L!brp d",s
Etude"
c-all!."e[\'e{1
one Rnd all. wish'IUIl: you the b~st or not n~ :J Pl'OV!s!onnl. hlgtitlHioll. alTering to a. g..uup

tlling.

,

·"t·n\le'·~r:adua'tes

,

tll~

The Incident of IfiJat.t RUl'bor will Jnlways. re1ll:'Illl
rerr vividly in OUI' m,emol'les. or nn almost equal
ilnmol"ta\!ty are tll~ J'l]cmories or Wake Is Id. tile
,"pe or E!hl()pill, !lIe- ftglttlnf:" Chines,," tI e b~tl'nyal
I)f th~ Czechs, oml the fal! o[ Ausllh•. 'RIlt!' e othel's
Blle:"!e memorie!! liye. ,iJecouse they represent Ille dt-~el"nnlotlon ontl'sl"'utJol'le or (Iemocratle people In 0.
Ii.l:"lit [01' sU"l'lval.

III('

\:.omell hy gll·ing them

In

D' A fi'
nK' M' 'V'S 1"lL
GS
'N

.l)i(1 of their IOtll1lry a~ "ho)ne,fl'ont fighte)'s in
";,·ilinll ,]pfense,"
~lr Lmuli!<. Hl'lIll of I Llll"\"nni Lnw 8,'hool 011 lenvp.
"nid tllP imll1~dlnlt' 1'''~POllbihllily of D campus dvillltn
(;d:";~,' 0l"t;anl2utlon WitS to Pro\'i{~1i' IlllYlllclll Ill'ote('·
tio1\ rOl' l'lutlenlli, (~('\l1ty ('It)!i lIUlldll1g.~ from the hOl1.·
'L:d .. '"'[ w<ldal'" amI. bllyond that. te mainiuill the
~o

oall (ound IInouI-\11 ~e
tbe lo~,
TIll' Iltll'POSe of l.'Ecolp LlI,,·f' des Hallies Etudes I~
In!': of yalll"spif In sOOlething bLgt:"cr, ftilte~1 iu thl' Inlmdunioll 10 lhe scl\Oor~ I1r~1 btt!1l'tlll
!lOlne,hin.!!: hettcr, sOlllethmjl." high£-!'. U)" Dl' JohnsoJl,
Tl"anslare~1 (1"0(11 thp Frl'nrh. he
!lOmelhing lIelilpr Ih~11 YOIl ("all f'V(,I' write;.;
In"

~len("ef~

[

:~~:;tl (~"~ ~;l LOn::~:~:~1 t~I~'~~1 t::~~~~If"I:IP~~ ]}~~:n,~iSc::~:

:~~~:ln~~~s~:~:~~:I. I:~~~:I }~:~l ~::::;~ ;~~~IJ:~IY~It~;t':r (~I:I~'tl;;:ll~~
Iludm·stand.
,
""Iou nsl; lIle .... ltnt Ihpi "olllelhiJl~
is: I'm lIot ~ul'e I know, hut I"lll
('ollvlflCed titnt It's Ihe ~ll1ff of whidl
nntb)IIS. states, canmlU:itlllJ. homes.
and en'n ~er~OI1~ arc.
e.
It·s

of Specialists

,,,a."n!'~ <h. ,,<.l.~
ti",~.\~1lt;;.
ment); (mil tbt:l altltiall of the ·:l.Udlencl will 11 .. ('VI·

Immediately

IJI(' o[I-l'epealed ('ry:

l't::,y ~~:::~:;~'~it~i ::~~l;II!~I/;b;O~!.:~." e~~:\. nlHl

'··Sounler,,·· a 1I111it!tu(](' of IIlensant
mC!lnol·le~ or ~tltd,,"!!l (lays on the
(>rtl1'pu~ or S.I N,l1.
\\"hell hnn',.s!
time )"olls aI'Onnd.- tile ('ollegt' i.. aIw'Iys a i}ee,hl,'(, or llcti ... lty "'Itll Ill,
lie groutJs of ],usy people dashlllg
here and there SnlJ]lort!n~ C'tlltrlt"
dut('s, making plans, try!"!; to >:"('t
dates-and, Incidentally at~{>mptill"
to get nn :wademiC' edlt('atlou \1·11,'·1\
1·C(lulr!"~ an' 01'("a5io1\al lilt of ~nloytng-.
Did j:OI1 ~'I'pr ~top to Ihink o[
what ]lill·tklr>ation in IIH.," :t(til!,
tit'S u('Lllally do('~ rei yon' It ~ \'a-y
for you 10 becomr ;'0 pn";l"oss.,tI ill
Ihe :-IssIgllments nn(1 re~pon~ihlliti .. s
~'·hkh are your~. thol you art: IWI
awere of what litis w]wil:'-atr"h' '"
doln\!: WI' rOll. You ~;'~;"'S"3"lm~llr
engag",(\ dolllg n llumbel"~'f th!ng~,
thnt YOll UI"P suddellly Slll"prlse<l 10
lIote Ihat (l1101I1el· Honwl'olnm..:: hns
~l1pped pas!
:"'011 hu"e workt'o i~kf'
a tool-anll rm· "hal: You womjp,
H It pay!!.
I as},: thnt YOll walt until lhHI d,IY
When yO\!. too will juin 11)<;' rpnk< 1,1
~pe~tD10l'"
nllri ,..."<1,,,.,- tho"p "ho
should Ir"llr .. nJo}" HOIlWCOlllln~. ],,",
cau~e tlley han 116lhlng 10 do 11\11
com" ami "lln~"" Ih" t"rslidti~~ 01
lhe o{'ca!<loll. TllE'n YOli II ,'eaR.. It!
WOl1f1el lr 11 pays
Tht'n you'tI gl'i"
your l"igh! nnll 1010 .. in th.,I·,> wo,k·
Ill!:, tOiHllg. ~lreatillg with lil,· l't"~1
or. Illose (>xhau~led ~tlldent!(. mil:])'
of whom fll"f> 100 t,red 10 ,,-hlll yr>ll
Inl~h\ eall 'enjoy·' HOlllPcoming
Rlll,
tI)ey have tlIP Inllel· "n~l~fa{'tlon 11\·"
they matle ir what II I.... Jlll't W.lII
unlil Ihal <IllY an<1 you'll f-HId.lenty
l"eall2:p Ihat it WlJ.~n'l nil vlay ~11c1
rOP1iflhne~~
Then rou·ll know that
h"'ll' was KomHhlng hir;ge,· than you

hO~:. t~ ~~'~d

~U~~i~~et I:o~::ll ~~jl~~~~ects~~e~ ;;1~;~fr~::~th~~d~~~1~
on',
.. ,,,,,h,,

FROM OFFICE OF
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CIllll'Ies de Gaulle wben, In his message to the ODen, And a~ n matte;· of tact 1I0ne ot the United Nations i~
log ceremo!\les er L'Ecole Llbre, he declared;
• heel?ng .an alter.n~tlve,
"Th, Sovietll nOl only want a stabh! pea.~e but need
"I ,>enture to see In tb.e collabor.a.tlon wh1ch you It as; much o,s any flpwer. This time i~ will be 1m'
havlO1 MtablJslled .
belween 1Ic1lplal's and profes- possible tq exc~udll them from tue \leap! cQflletlln.ce
501·8 Of dlvel·se natlonalitle.ll ons ot tbe most slgnlfl' and f{om the other couor:!Us wllicb will sha)l-t} the post,
!."flItt lllJ\nlre~tatiOns or our flmes·'.-l p,
war wOI'II]. Their presel1~e lit tb~se mE!etlUJ;s will. In

lOr dealmg WIlli ~~y nation "ho use~ fOlc~ 01 thl'en\'
"n~ 10 us(> (Ol"r~ II) it~ relnlioll~
","ilh rl:llo\~ sLllte~
'This caUs (or
"edd gonlrJlm~ot. ,,-Ith adeq\lDI~
powers for dealing with wol"ld I'!rohlerns 01 keepin!:
tile peacf'

.

a

,

The ro~t of \Yorld WUI 1 alltl the COSI oC tlte PI'P~'
glab"l \\"01· 01l~tlt to deillOlll:ltrllte clearly to nil
'Peoples thdt it I .. to !hen' interest~ to ('reate a" f'ft'e!."'
live world state. Th .. 3norrby that t:xl!lt~ In tllp 1·E:ln,
:'ions between nntlou~ must h~, ended
Unlrsl) tl1i~
anarchy Is repla~e-(l wltll .. strollO: worM ,so"el·llmenl,
f\1IUI'e wars, {ar!'- Jne\'ltRble.
Upquestlonnbly (utun'
W_ will
infinitt'ly mOI·e tlelltrUctin' and costly
r)um. tl"" Il1"eSe!!t on,e.
11 I" doub~f.ul I( dvlli"atiDP coull
!".taDd.. IUsny more- such chaotic onlbu\'St!j' Next to de,
te~ling tlie Axts. thlll I~ tb(} 1lI0St. Important proble111
(acilll> lhCl ll~e!'lc of tlie world todp,y, Unle28 we (>S'
tat}lI~h 0. dlll"l\~e llnd Jllst peace with udequate ma,
chinery to protect the l"ights of aU men, we (ace ~be
tlc);truNfoll 0(,., cl'·lli~atlotl anti per-balll} the djaa~ttous
e::r;tincUon or'mnnkind"
.The policy of Ihe l~I1tM States i.n \111" tlpst.,\\'ar
world. tllen. must be the ,a.cl."epUmCe of Its r~I>onsi.
tr.IlIttes io the wo .. ld aOd.the~ecutton Of It5 dutlcs
There OlUst b~ Do. reLiirn ,.to Is q~lon litter Ihl" Wat
as there 'was after World Wa·r. . ,!sn·t it clear now
~mt we are an Integra1 ·IlA"i ! t11e- worlrJ In whtch
w.. IIv",? IS"'I.lt clear that' I" IlIlBI~s 'or· the wOrM
ha\'c 11 vltll,l .et'l'eet upon ns nnd conversely; what coursl'
OUl' ,Q~jons take lIa"e a "Ital eaect upon lhe rest of
th~' world? Isn't il clellr that we can 11"01 eSrlave the~e
tJICL~ by attem'ptlng to .Isolate onrflelves?
the mr"sl
!,owerftll llation on the race of tbe earth are We not
r.Jilnlnll.Hy ",hll"klng- OUr <'In!y if we do not use ollr
sU'engtll tIl see that jnstlce is done?
or {'ourse.. we cannot do this job alone, But ,jit!
1\;i1I hllve lIe\H'I'rl1l ames at the end or the war, Brjt,
all!, .Rullol". und L'hlnp wtll probably be ",·mlll.!': [0 M,
(ollerate in ttle founding of II wodd government. In
thl' United .No.tlon~ we ha\'e a nUCle1\5 nrpuno:! whh:h
to bulld.a world state--a "UI,le whose runction will he
t4e proteetion. or aU nlll[), tile ~ohlnl:: or world pTob,
lems, arId keeping. t!I~....l!~~ce, _
('111

y

As

fact, be n guara.ntee ll.t;lI.lnlil ~il' .'Interference in the
IQternat atr,a,irs of olper ~a1r~;ns, .. fot' SOViet cooper,
aUon wit!] oth,er "JIQ~'ers \".rltl\ the tenetlts It brLh&! to
the E/()v\el Uu.lo!l will be [Io,s.alble. OOlli l( the Russlan~
refrain Crom tevou.tlonary activity abroad,
"America, \IlO, will play her part In ~he~e S:1;l~1~1~
ings, 'fry. as .IIhe .mal":. -'the wH\ nol be ,!!,b,le to '1scape
It. With tbe So.vlet Uplpn !\nd, wli.h Brl~i'1-' ti;Je. Un't,
~d Stfl.tes wJII ha"e. to pl·Qy.lde the leadereqlp to carry
the world. tiJrough ttle dUrlcul1 post'w~r.petlQd", ,
,";" dwindling: nUDlber of .Am~rlcans Pllly. still l.flt1d It
dIstasteful. but Amerlca Is ou the road witb R.ussla:'
,

,

.

,

"Thougbtful A!llerJc\U1.l:! 5e~ grav" consequII\Q~e, In
excluding reiig~"Ub educaHon rrom IltPr ,lIubllC. 9<:\\0019"
It was pever IO\jl,IIped that Ihe .s,eplI~lqn, .of '1burCb
ilIl,u state In 6dllpaljen s)1ou)p 4-oill'I,Y~ ",G~U~rey, of tile
)"J.~~Qurc~s I'I( I'el!gfou",' EJ.nar, "'It'. "~C~RlIt!'l" dpan of
the ,<:11001 of edueiltlon, "Ulllve.rsi'ty of Pittsburgh,
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By BEETHOVEN'
The New York musical seaspn has started. Already two or
three ne': musician~ -have given-their debut recitals. and a hun..:
dred 'or lJ)ore .still have the ordeal ahead. For this city is the
musi~al show wi~dow of the, continent, and sooner or later. any
singer or instrurnent:a.list who is pianning a concert career feels
i~ is necessary .~o sing or play ther.e. Tne pope is to gain what,
barring a, ~uccessflll radio or- filIp career, S1'!ems to be a prerequisite tor success-a sheaf of·~a'.'Qrable New York notices,
Debutantes range from i'ingfeted -prodigies brought forwa~d
by ambitious parent5 to well-established opera singers who have
postponed the' inevitable 'hour of appearing alone on the stage
without scenery, costume~or orchestra,to support them. The
newcomers include experienceq European artists who have not
performed in New York previously;.\nteHectual young men who
approach the piano like a ptoblem in logic; genteel young .ladies
who' have been urged on J,y friends who have heard tllem in
drawing rooms; ambitious alngers arid in5trume~talists ¥o'ho
have alre~dy gained musical comedy or radio reputations; teachh fIt
'll
h
th .
t'

~:j~h~lsee:ue~~n~~~re::ep~a:t~n~:s p:~ilse:n~n~:es; e;~er~r~o~~~

.-

i

By JAl\fES GRAVES
Last Frid!!-y consummf}ted one of the most violent political struggles ever to t<lke place on the campu::. of S.I.N.U. From the be, ginning of the fali term the ogre of machine poUtics began to rear
• I .ts ugly head, .and this year I~ head is extr,emel y ugly.
The foundatIOn of democratIc government IS found in the party
A political party is founded on common political belief.s
its components. A political party on the campus, however, is
liound together by a desire for more complete BOoial control. The
aaternities and sor{)rities on this campus, called "Greeks," com,Jose one of those parties. In opposition to ~~ Greek machine,
Anthony !fall, Lentz Hall, anq Harwood HaUthave attempted to
dct as a nucleus iq organizing ~he nOD¥Greek pr independent students on the campus. There you 'have the b1ickground politIcal
set up before things even began to happen,
The Elcetion
UapPO;:l.Ied. AvparetLt1y aware o! t.be
;

Smce cla:;s electiOns IiTIU the queen s\Lull.llon,

~OtiO[l

Skard TeUs Audience
with
thl
11k
"01 N
. Lo T
~~~~::mdU StYl:,~om;Om:~hlng :Impl~ j orwegtans
ve 0
~:a;~ng~ig:~IC:e e~~~I:er.t0U;~~d %: I Hood RatlIer Than Kin
Gluck eaprlalertforatlme When the I

scholarship students with')Gts of talent and no money, and elderIy parties' with lots of the-latter and none of the former,
F

All 0
U S
r;:ldc1! c::lng· tr~m everywhElI'e

~UdE~:::d~a:: ':V~~:, ~~u d:~:~~~:
IOlOtltuUona,

{row

£

"Nnnvef':ians

love

to

powerful polltical factions. Things
Dego.n to bt: obvious when nomlua·
~IOJl5 "01" queen mire held. The
GI'eeks voted solid til' (laminate their

build

up.

::

~~~:::ne:;SI:ou::~~OY~~:
o~tdeal:o~:~ ~:I!;:S :~e7t t~:~:c IU:~a~~: sc;nPbl~L~: IQUtstlOll<;
"

the llstenels ns well o( fll-l' tie pel Il:'hlll1e I"BI;'Ii coppel' j>lIl.no "hlng
fOlmels
steel castel's
J
for celesttJ.. and tl\OI
'" (ew debuts ale riotously funnY GelmiLn mscblne tympani v;lth pad
nttt the Illiallolisly bad debuts a,e,dle wheel peduls Imported l.lyGU5t[lV
tile ex~eptlon
Most at the n<l'1 II Mahler
comels all' baldl\Olking and Sin
Jennette MAcDonald has 111'0 SOUgS

____

I

A
~

<>~,

~l::~~ ~utm~:llg;e~~:;Jt:aVl:a~I~~~) ::,rOn~,e\h~u~:::~ B;;;~' 'O~e~:r ~:~. ~~~ ~I:P SI": ~;~"l~t ~'..~~(~ a~IoI::lt~~\ ordu ::Il'S:~~I01Il!;

.! c~

typical

J",llh"~

the

,,,,,e"""" '" "''''''"b'" ''''','''' """ ",w"" wHb Ot"

0"'"

do~s

yoUn~IP.IY.

I' R

Just Received nA'1V assortment of Sport

mOdern,

GLADYS WESTWOOD DIES ,

Ii

"sweet".
I~\ 1>1 1I0t a swing' band
iLlthongli H contslns wltliln Its lanks

•

WRECKIN CREW HERE

~~~t

(Continued trom page 1)
t

YO~tr~~g

Jtu~b. ~(:PS:\llll~U{~::~;d ~1[lli~II~I'l:I:\; he:I:S: ~:d L~~~~ :luO~I:r;:~g I~~::~b S~l~:h~d~~; I

;'111[>~n'k.h.

listener. Why
s budding
he wrote bls man.tlger that hI'
Ah8OcH. :--l!k
sopl'sn(J. (eel Impelled to open hc', \\afj cDanglng to the pIccolo.
Hinkley, Hoy 1l.1I;Mla-I,'

BOB STRONG AND

W)eckm

erev,·

odd rhytllma

Kansa~

it uses a

'type

:::~~~'do~\th~h:~n:::n::~~l:ta~~h~:~

In

bllCkglOUndIIO\~ed

pnny

}~al"

\\lIh hel port'ayal of Helene

~,~~~:n i:eCa:~rt~:te~~:s:~rtG :~e ~~s~~ calor
fi\'~
t.even. H i s .

.

~;lQ In Ill" nflt'l:noon. The .mollo~: !:,oe~ on
was seconded b}' ~:tn<y F'reem:\n, aud i "Olll'e,'l.
\o"J.~ IJa~;,{'d IIlw.nullously.

make nm'
played his
an o"chcs'l

th~I\I:~:: ~~u~:J~~n a::~~

::::

Coats-Also, 'Small sizes for girls

aymon d PI y
•

Varsity Theatre Building

loull' speaking af3 well a .. I She was a (requent contl'lbutor of
Recent!. :olle vII;lIed
a: verse to tbe Rectangle. nationul pltb·
f
'l1cstlon of SlgmlL l'
D Ita E r h

I
~:~~:~~I ~1~~~I;: ~jftl~!J~;j::~L:;~..alser

rOt· thei fraternity, iLS weU aasu.to,ethe

We'co,me

R. E. Arnold

~I

s~:r~b,

had all opportunlly to organiZe' hlSI

HELLO .JGRADS!
-~

Del~:

of PI
Ellslion
jOIl.,uailam ilale'n.ty, plesl
dl'!nt of the Women's AthletiC Assocla.

Inauonal

,.

~~~~!n~n~:~:n o~~~ ::t~I:~;n~~ ;~Lllnno~ When ?'lJsMlle~son is not .engageu: ~~C~~lmS:~~I~~yo~~del:: S~~.~~ E~SU~~.
I'emain open .t'lrolll;'hout Ihe day Ul~tit ~l)U~.~I:.gl~~a!:hll;~e ~~:~ t~!:!:ell 51~; lete.
""
a
,oun a .

only this band.

SerVIce Flag To Be
•
Dedicated At Game
~~a~a~~I:nOI~~::tl':SP=~l~dtll~~t~~:YI~!· .
__

I

~~rl~ICUla~lythSh~~,;~I~v:mend" :~~r~s

~I~,,:~n::e ;~~b:~t~ ~:::(\e~:toP::;<;;:~ TI!1.~r ~lelllb:;

Bob Strons: 15 fLom
(It}' tlodu"tlon a standard
In thiS
.. 1£,,1'011
hut hIS family mov~d to \Vlchha "0 for vocal" an[( t;eVel'al. UlllqUe.lnstlU
It waa rno'cd hy Jdlus S"aYD": th~t was lalUl~hed<
he consIders that city his ho)ue. He mcntal comblDatlons 'lI hlch ·(u e typl· tile ]lOUI; fOI' thl' ele('tion of 1-'1:0111<"
Aids (:haritlcs

at
and t.he "'IOI\.n at
ruthel .encOU!Il.f:ed hIm t.o
sic hl~ profeSSion.
~e
way through "ollege WIth

JEWELER

~

A bl'lcf dedication ceremony (01' ballot fQr t.he elections whlcb W(]S l W,lh her nnmerous a('U ... tLies Miss published by ille S L:-;.l. chapter of
lhe
,tlie SouthelD illinois Normal unlllel"1
et\
Jep!<oll Hmls little tlllle [0]' thl! re'l
organlzatfon. The HI42 S"iLrnb
~:~s ~aB~'~;1l.1 :oei~:os: fl~:~welsete~:~ll~ slty Sel'vlce Flag will bu held Sat· ~:~;e;~:s s~:o!:~(~lsb~\~al~~:n;eh~l'::: ia~atit)n of Itome lUe with her lleW I contained thrcll ot he~' poe I U S . , .region; with only Iwo e~lls all' urday .afternoon at 1:45 Immediately tOll. and wa.s passed unanllllo\lsly.
. hush:lUd. \Valtel' Deliera. son of the
Hel' maJor was \ll]yslc~1 edltlOatiOll

~

Il~i:iii~~i:iiiiiiiii:iii~~~i:iiii:iiii:iiii:iii~·5'5~iiiii:iii~

I~:~:~J:!III~le.g~~~ct.he~~.~.I~.u~OI~I~~~

'the boys In ills baud
frOln
wllllrn two hUndred mlle2 of Chicago.
Hob himself i~ six reet lall of
medium weight, has' tlal'k hail' 'nnd,
eyes, and J!kes to fish snrt play golf.
His
collectlll!; recordsboth da:.sic.al alld swing.
In style th .. hond nms from bal'

K,en~y

~~~:s ~::I\I~~~O~~~;iJ~~::s~~b·n~~~~ ~:~ 1::~lt:~:, 1:11~:"\~::s o~~~~~o~'lJ~lcht:

,"C,Vld
made the nWllon that I
t t' uunc I !ecommend to the Home·"
,
. .
'
has afll"'O::dm".telY 70(1. mlln se"Vlngl"omhlJ::: Steel'lo.g Committee Ibat on' buoy,mc)'. or ..\merkan youth.
IKnppa Deltll PI. honOlalY t'ducntlo,l
in the nation's armed fOr"es.
the ballot (<OJ' tltlendonl:; lhere he
.Al'rH!arwg as a<.'l'ompnnls:t II'iUl
her unusuaH)' hiS!!
g
N E; ~,: r.en.tl'!. deun of m~n a.t..-s.l. l'anked Iwo 1'00, t\\'o :l's, ond 1wo 3's ~:I~S J('I1.S0~, Ls nobert. ,\'allenborn
e
!; •
I.l.. IJI.Plesellt lhe dediclit01Y ,1(.1.
to
andlat tile
dl·es .., winch \\'111 he (ollowed hy B that Ihe dcdslot\ of the Stl'ering Com·
metl~J.ge of greeting fl'Olll Lt. GOI' ml!t~e on this mati .. ,' bc fln"L
•
. I
I
HELP US MAKE THE
l
hlt\8 to boogle·woogl:>, fr0111 'w_altzes;
he th: .
Lou ('oopel', D.1"itl
EGYPTIAN ONE 'OF THE
to rhumbas.
It features "sweet. .
Kenll). I!:lullle Steltlilclmcr, Helen .
IBES'f SCHOOL PAPERS
swing" with thc a""ent on
the I Homecoming fesll\·ltles.,
j)Jal'hl'JTY, D",e Haynes . .cUrronl Hat··' CII,
. 1,.
BY ADVERTISING
'

hobb~ I~

,

I

j

I

sincet\\o~h'lsal'l'

I

:~~~ ~~' ~:~oss~OI~:~: I:UI~~g

he~le('tCll:

illCI~t!lng

the C"idHon,

l'{au~y

Taggart 's

F"cernan,

]lreS~nLCd

'E.

GrahamI:'

I

Houseliold

Selv(~e
Alts

_1~~:O(~pcrvIBioo

of

nn~n

uudel'

Lllr}' K

.

-

Tne meetIng waSt iLdjomncu.

l

---~~--

,

•

/

PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

f

f

ll~

depar~Ule:Qt

I'mn,~'

Dorolhy

WltcheL', will march from the
David Kelluy
a 'bllJ 'for
athletic Ileld to tllC nag pole I the lent or the coke machm~ In the
I The'e thc
Flas: along "'till Student Lounge ":un,,) F.eemall mOli
Ithe uatlonal colms will be raised cd that lhe hill
accepted Helen
The S.I.N U SeLvlce Flas: "'as l"lal Dell y fjeconded the molion, whicb.
made ill' membels of the college "a .. passed I.man,mously
I

10M

I

Ifl;:~el'll:~el':O;

V!~~a;l~e3id~:~n ~~ll~:; s~~~~ntel~~~~~ i

IN,~. p~~~:ss~:~c:.)e~~:d d~~ec~::n S~~ll~I~Oa~s~('rn~~~n~~itz~viIHOtl.
Mr. Allan Bone and

I

YeCl~: .~:trah

'HI"'. """'"" '"',,,hi, 0'1"'Puss:
"' JlIlhlll Swnyne.
. a ::St~"
CaptaIn \Val"... ]' SWal·tz and Ihe aoy
Don' t Look Llke
I Scouts undel' Dr. R. Welch auo;l;\!r.
The motion carried
Ja~WearaHat

i

~

I

TIle band has a gl'eat Hex!bllity o[ the leeoLllmt'ndatloli of the Steelmg Cha.les Tho1not,S In Pngllacc\ 'Alth was all outslandlng student fit S I
slyle weaviug Into Its musIc seveLn.1 COrJlnllttee of HHI conce,nlng thc the Philadelphia Grand OpeliL\(Om N U both scholllstLcally and e~tla

NatIve of Kans .. s City
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Hl'IHT, .tllllilion (01 n\e consecutne yea's 114M Slimmer The (unCIal
I Al\( 1 /.:l"l1duatlpn I!he m<:ule hel debut II III be h~ld lU the home of 11E'1 p;J)

me ... ~ : "!th il1l' Ph!l~dt'lphia Civic Opela elus illl and litiS I:-'lallk \\'estwood
,a
J'
'\ I CCHlDll-ll\
ah .F'larcellllla In MOT-alts of Belle\lIIt: Sunday OctobeI ~5 ... I
Jllltu~ S,.. ayne ,'eport",d f,om th~ :\lalllaJ;:e of ftg:110
Then. she un I '\lIss We:.twood '>ho v;'Jnld ha'e l
small <owmg Home~oml"g St~",lll):" C'omltto"e that pelson>lted
Iteddn oppo/,e Johnlheen a 6entOr al Southelll tbls }ea,. 1

II.

L\ ".,., ' BOND DAY:
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aVOi' .. age con('e,(·goel realizes.
.. l programs
Sil' Thomss Bee·
i'rp"rnl
t 11111",1 J"mps \\ II
Lh" II(r StOlY of Pennsylvania
'There l~ no resl r.(JaSOn Wh:r d)~~(h(]m ha5 comp,~eted a book o~ mel~.· ~on, Glahamp (n.htoll ~ilrlll L<J1l bOin )'11,s JPQfon Is a q.lldelelllt:
I
present mold of the debut .. leclta ,oln entItled
A Mingled Chtml'
Coop,!' [lavl(1 l~.nl\> JnllU" S""VUf' ttl. of 0. h,llllllnt laleut dlJcO\eLO;'11
Glad)s "e~ll'iood fOlm<;-l S I N
~hould be so l'Igld. lrnt~altllny and
Gregor Plnllgorsky, the "cellist. ~ali(T L~(' FuNunn. ~~lalllO: ~tt'ILl' h) Ihp <illE'ct'" of the GU'IIS Instl l' student (10m n"lIe"lIe <lied '\E'd
.

MAKE
EVERY

PArBAY

and
('onse'luently a group of In·
d"lIE'.Ild .. nt~ leIt imnll'dlutely fot' ),Iur·
/.11
nallsts art ul'ged to attend the I
Illg oC the SIHS 1'h.. price of tla•
dinnet I~ 75 1:'I;'0ls
Re'le"allons ~ ••••••• O •••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••• ,
should be made to ~llss Sale BlIt"llt
'
of the hlslolY t!.epaltmeut lielole ;:
Octobel 2.

~ ~

oJ

'

Mm'llhYSboro~'

i an: 1.~~~.E~~:to~;P~,~~jors

"1,>,..
acterizatloDS .MIss JepS01;l work~ll'anl
a
I -~tttd!es >Iud p,n.cHee" ftom fOUl
-10 II\c hours iL day COnStlilitl I
Oetoh"'l L! lD4:!
I filmhm!,: I)~l ,ep~lIolre "She IS\YD~
The mr<llIl;::' ()r the Slutl\i\t (\>U)l <.11 uf the lie" .altitude of Ihe op.ela

~ ~,

~~;

m·ganlzation.
WlIen the cins8 elections were
announced, John Perenchiu had ...
majority o ... er Tommy Clark, 83·3);.
and l'I1etcer bent Gln~cock Tile 1m
JlOllaut mr.e of the day wa~ be
''''een Julius Swayne
and
Jack
Hedges. 1'he qUflStiOn In everyone s
mind Ivas. "Can Hedges WiD alter
"I'hursday Ilight?"
He lost by nln.e
votts.
I can say nothing {'onc~lling the
qlleen election.
Y01,1r guess 18 a~
good as mine.
By tills al·tlde ! cannot change a
thUlg
But Ii change 11'USI be made
somewbere. (Isn't It conect to as!lame tllat iL college campus, mot'~
than anywhere else. should be a
Shining exampLe of dem(lcracy? Or
10 this democracy?)

rived III tile gym, Ihe edItor of this
pspel' was phoned In
by Mal'), !I1:UlU
This papel' wall at
thut time being set up to go 1.0/.<

So~iety,

WA~k'
IIlust.1'0 Jeps()1'l
." F-- "m
(trhla\'~ ,,'_ """.,.• ",,'",

.

~

last week.
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Goodln(ln~ trodue~lon

was found In the story

bebl/ld M;... ie Wright. III the queen
uOIIIlnatlon the aame procel>s was
uoed by both lact1ons.
The cla~s ell'ctlon5 Wel'e. In most
"ases a mele l'ace betweell a stlong
U,eel. and f!!' EttOng IndeDendenL
Pelenchlo 's
Clark
Melcer vs
l:lascock Hamlltun V~ Stan!lCluse
and of "OUlSe Hedges .s Swayue
Tlll,~gS \\,,'e fair euough uutll the,
last lew Lys of the c!lmpiLl~n t~
10 lhat lime the Cleeks had been
supellor In Dumber and ilB.d heeo.
fighting a 1\lunmg gll.me
The Inde
peudenls lE'ullzed 1,hat thell posItion
was pelilou:; and dedded to call
n. p!eelectioll \iLlly ou ThLlrsday
night befole election 011 f'llday The
"esults of'that nighl you S"e already
(;lluLllal' with. But most of you are
not familiar with wlu!.t went on lilt
tlie 11,o;1epenqent office I" ."u,·phy,,·

I

!~O;i~~a.n;~~a::,e iL:~:\'i:h~~a~

be couldu't
given In tile
not only tu
tbe organll:a.

Leno'e KHnplJnt;. all of whom An::::
d'ony Hull would not likely have ElJzabetb Falrbail'n was a paid ad!IOmlllated, since tlley were united verljsement, Ilald tor hy the Gl'eek

I

I

Mi~5 R~hcock \,~:It:l:a.

sto.ted that, although
deny any or the facts
article, It wa.> libelous
him personally. bUL to

l~:~~n:ll~s~!t~~~~::r ;~l~~ti~~e:~ I ~:~:~lB~~O:el'tOf l\l:'~~la v~:!::~: :~~

publicity campal~ns to the dlstrlbu'l ful songs In English at lbe end.
sored by the A.A U W. and was held Ol)era, w1ll ~ppear III con~el.t at bo;::!esu°!J~(!~ct:fbe~11'~9 !rltll:l::'~ ~:;~
Unn of ~ few discreet "handbills. I Planlstll and Formliia
.
In the I,tnle " hes~.f' Hel'e ~lrs Shryock Andi~orlum Thursday eVen
t,Thelr am:Jlences range from com· I Plsnls,ts are apt to be just .ru; h.de· Sk"rd ~nve r n apPOl t [,om Iwl' own in!!:. Novembel'l,p. at £I o'c1ock lll'f'o\I!~:h wlll b(l ·'Bloody Island." Tbe Island
pletely "pape1·ed·' houses to a lew bound. The majol'itY of them will' (>:.:perlen~'~ of ~hut reallr hapDPl'f'd Ihe UllsP.lces of the Cal'usndale Co. was a notoriOU8 duelling .p'ound In
10m'Iy ~ouls huddled lIear the [oot- go crashlns: into a .~hunderOUfj Bach iln Nonvay at the tl
of tho Ge)~ ojleruth'€' ("OIL('erl Association.
the Mis~lsalppl L'lvel' iLCroSs from
Hght~,
,
fugue .tl'llnscrlbed from au organ !nail inYa"lon. He,. fl'lendly"talk Ill·
A thdlling ~op,.ano voice, a "I1.al St Louis In the eally pal't of the
Diversity and Samel'less
work. Then, Instead or choosing the eluded many (lll:alllPles or the nut'l ! inlpll1.r:ence alld a mdlant penlonal. nineteenth eentulY'
Fol' all the dlvelslty. debut re works best suited to their tulents 01 ties of Wtu und al~o the blU\; at I II} unite In pel feet balanCfl
to
Member of Staff Since 1929
I'
citals 6.Hl lell,allw:bly alike
'They tempeillinents, they pl'oceed with the tpmpt" of the N01 ~pp:llo~ 10 s;l.ve, ad,I",,€, " 'lie ellsemble In tl;~JJl~1
)',Ir D!lltanl has imen a member
ale gIven In the same halls good old Wal hots<lS
T1Hl net lesuit Ib the!! tounl,y fInm de:.tlUl!]On .It ~Oll of I'(IUIllOI0US )',f'SB ~~on or tile P013tDlspatch stan: steadIly
ot bad, they me lecelved enthuslas genelally that they ha ... e 811.0"n thiLt the Ilands of lite GelmaJIS
litiS
(,Iamolou~ \~tS clcated rbl' IIIt,.,. slUce 1929 He Is a ,e!!;Ulal cOllltlb
tlcally by D.LlUlence:;. P.er[ormel!i tlley can playa lIttle of evelythln~ Skard s sin{'<'llly And )lobi", .... U
Jep~on !l sta.lely blolltle Wltb. s]lark utor to tile DletHIMry,of American
llemble .... ltll nelvousuess !:It the but th~y hiLve made plec!olls little ed to Ihe Intele,;t of th .. aulilf'nle I,lng bIOI n eyes exuding f'ie{ldlineas Biography, the Enc)'clopat'dlil of the,
'>1;art a"d neally all make the SiLlne mllslc and scareeb done their leal She stl~~,.~d Ihe fa(t th'at the p~o and cluLrm
In concert hel bewItch I Social Sclenoes" the D,otlanary of,
el~()IS of Ju[(gmeul and the plO" tillents justice
pie of NQl\luy rlld not bela'v", In 'ng lIa)r fOI the stage hel glaclOU!'; I Amerlean History, 3.nd mauy hl~ttlll
ghfms often [ollow tbe same monot
The New YOll, debut Is an LllSl1 ghlnl': up
In hel I",t WOlds she pl"'''n
~nd hel vivid statUCBijue cal magaZlm~s He has nad work pub
onons pattern
tution
A litHe Indl'lduality might lIiLld that Justh" hene~ty pea('l' ilnd bgallly captLvllte the alldlelKe as ".,11 hshed In HBlpel'S and the Jou,nal
'E\alY now and thell a ra"l talentllncreaSc tbe enjoyment of music on hulll \lele bplleven by the NOl'lle as dO~H be' ethereal VOice In ope'iL of AmelLea Negro Ichst01Y His hool,
appealS and thel"\l Is an cvenlng 0(1 both sidell of the footlights
SlanS to make hfe, \\u,th\\hlLe
h",. dellbemtely COlored
and
"e. let. Bulldlng .. tile Constitution
I~
beautiful music making tllnt bas the Graee Notes'
MI'!;. Skrud's lel't\lr", was j)re.'ed<'ll ><Uulned p<'I'fOl'm!lllee InevHably hIkes' no"- In. lis nlnt.!) flrtuting wlLll
iLdded excitement of a ..new dtscov'l The New York Phllilllrnlonlc·Sym- by music !urnished hy "II''', \\:n.ppe ('om!~lanU 'or tlle house. The Metro- 000 COple!!.
ery. But In the nlujonty of cases, I phony Society has contributed mOl'!! at the violin, "'1~S n",tty Rl'ol(lIt'y Imlitan'S innol"ent and touching Mar.
A{;. a stud",nt or government. {'co·
l"'en when there iLrQ llLoments of' than 1,000 pounds of metal to the at the cr-Ilo. and i\liss nla<1£':yn f!
t
d ~l II
'nO)Ul~S and history ill I' Dililard ha~
magic, the lact that It is a debut, salvo.ge camvaign. Most Of. It was' Smllh at tlie I'lulio.
a:
! become' tl'ustee of the illInois
Is al}t to prevent complete success, (ouod In the ,>oclety's old storeroom gave the ll-u<1ience an iute"estmg in· (Iillllt Thais :lre tr"uJ;(. nne ju til Hlstpl'lcal Llbl'alJ' and director of
ls 'u
tho.t ,pr,e..l>4n Carnegie H9:l1 by SiLul
to i\lrs. S1rn"d. At tile "first lady" .or the
staj;e. W1J: I tbe l!1lnoia State HlstOl'kal
ven.lli l!l.e"irt\st trom giving' hto, 01:'1 'tytn'llanlst. and Mtlln1c~ Van Fraag. e-nd 'of Uie tnlk the "h\rge' .dIiUlenn· bel' JUl!et }js' cl·ea.t&k;,·pne lor' Wh'Q~' He Is :J. member of S1g-ma DeLta
her best. anu the audience fIOlllll'el'~Dlllle)
manager
Among the w~s 1I11owefi an<\ clle01Ha!;ed to ask Homeo nll;.tht ('Olmt the world \~ell C'h!. professIonal JouL1lnHstic society.

t'~hsene!:;s

LDUis

dependents as possible to make lhe oft:ered the permission to refute aoy·
tnder;elldent vote dLvided. NoUce the Ulin~ In t!,le article. Hla statement

the SOuthem illinois HlstOl!cal So·
clety. The meellng will take plac"
at the Flnit 1\1. E chur<;h in CIi]"

al\

"f~;' thei~

Hedges.
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Dlllla~stollanjOl1rnalist

lIving
w1t1l th<l edllorlal depllltm<lnt of the

".,.,

::Ol~; l;a~~u:XP:r~;~~s~ m;.s~:; c1:S1~~' ~~In~t:~ ~l:r~o:~~arn::\ ~~:ds~~~; ~:~~~n d~l>:~':1 I~:es~a:il~·~.p~~~~. A;;~. To Be First Coop Conc~t
brought forth with
degTees of mUlit ~ollsl5t ot henvy classics, work· I20, in Iwr lecture, ",',rhat Happened
Helen Jepsu!J;,. Pliliullrul YOllil~ lead.
advat\<;e exploItation, fl'om ela.bclI'ate lug through GentHl.n lieder to play· In Norway'. He,· lecture was ~;jlon. Ing pdma donna or Metropolitan

i

Jack
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church dissolved and the emotions set free.

' SO'N "
. EP

Ht'LEN',".'J·I·

I

corne from aU· avel' the United
States. Tiley are grad~atea of all voice is iYarmed UP, tbe ueL'vousness
SOl'ts of

Mr.

Wele to be lun orr at lile 111cCullom, Ditty Dnnlel, and sevenll
~ame time, it was luevitable that all othel' Oree~ alTlved at th, otIlce to

I

EliziLl.leth Fnllllal,n and Btll Rey
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Buy now. and be ready for tpe cool nigh ts
Brush
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Rayon GgwJAs ..
Rayon Pajan}as"

. .... $3.75
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. . . . . . 1.,

Tomm'y Pajamas :'.
Balbrlggan. Gown~

. .$1.98 to $3.98.
. , .$1.98'
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Il~~~~.
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I 1\fJ.. OUl'rpll was notilled [alii W('d.
I ne~day 1>)' th" RelT¢tIlI'Y of W11.1" thllt
hill Mil hlHI b<'tmftmlBslng "b]."{> 0('10bel" n
It Is llel!()ved IIln! he Wll~

I
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by all.
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Ca.l·,

bomInle alte-ndell. Sunday the !lellk<l1
C","oup I.
lion Qf a hlstodcnl o\'",rlool,
• The Stal Spangled BmmeT
house on the lJlufh of the )'fl"~I"s·1
seu }OUI bid fdl!hd~ ':111<1 Illeel tll?ll {,lntISoI.I" RntiiatHI'_ A GI('hll:..nlllC>fi trill rir<'1" just II,hol·e the !liLl' Of 0111:
__ ____
:\\{' \ PlIl111
_______ "illlu\11 H~)(I Kn"kaskhl
The fa~ull}" pcoille 1t1~Ii'1

"~lel.leI"

j

IO~' ':'8~1 ll:t'"m

0:'1(111"1i01l exel"Ci5:

E,kkllon

1111 Q( (':.rbon(ltlle.
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01 forn-,er
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p,"l"nlll~

d!'h'''~att:~·

~Ight

WELCOME
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rn.

fO!I

til ..

(0

n.!'('

a SliOl't

As~o("lnhon.

AIJ1.'II. (0,1111

[)ol'kne~s

Fnlls__
I 011 thE' !O.ile, In addition
llit' r )'11':~9untlC!rlanll wastlntrO[lul"ec\ iI}.'. Ihp t'.\.ef·I1t1\·e rOtlltIlIU{"(' Il!lrl III mal;· l"ollnlles. ('OLllTIl'!I<e- Ihl!'. tlh'I~!Qn P,,",'·
____ , ._. , __ ". _____ C'hl"\;<tianson I sheller housE' ~\·hR·h wns built to i Jollll ,I. WI~ght. 10rlll L"oordimHor ! In':: IO~':l1 fll"tangemenll\ fo)" lhf' 11I<lel, ,y. JlIcI{I!OIl. PnloH. PulaskI. AIl')(lIl1'
Raclilllil. SIll)":> (,\;octllrnel,_,_,___
! nc('cLnmodute \'lslloI"R to the l;jlOl, ~ tilt· .IOb"lr of the talk was !le~\~lllig in!;
OIlier ~melllbtl1"s or tllis ('Olll' del. )'illsso.r. Pope J{)IIll~Qn. \\'\I\iI1111'
_____ ,. ___ ,_"_,_" f'ydl J .. nklnsl>!,e ,;evelul historical mal'ken, alld a110 111.. I1l1tllrll or all-out wnl
e 1l1ltlee al~ ;'-1 .. Andl"<,,,,,, JackRon of 5011. f'nlU"kllll. Salin,,". r;;:)lltllln. HiLI"
Gr()I.'1~ Ill.
,lllptYl'l1 (Ulrm:'j)llneleri 1.I1"01l:e lal)·' fOlllted onl Ihm sQutbern Jlilfois i~ H".,\n alld Ml><~ ('nthednt' i'nl"ks dill and Hafil1l(oll
['
Semper P:lr~1lI5 __ C':J.()tain Bosken'k len I.earing" 011 it, II I)Oelll ··To :; (\ nt!ll d!!f/mse aJ'Ila Ilnd III
lill' 1ot Ilu QUOIli ~Ir Elherl F'\Ilk~rsoll.
Dlx'le ,., ___ . ___ ... ~ Emmett·Hattle)" I Sunken ("Ity.'" 'fht' I)oelll was writtenj' I·~ido ·an· ij\Jlte pOSsIble. maMm; II I plinc'\pai ili llw (""arten'UIE' HIgh SIGl\lA TAU DELTA
The SI01'): of ;.:ornh __ ,_,_Roy HUh'!" 1 ~y !lode-nller/:. n blind poet. and I',,· ~11"<)I11l ,i\"llian defell"e ,;el'yke lW('(>~': s,'hool is p""~1Clent or the- SOlllhem I PLEDGES SEVEN
Oet'll ylU1Jlle,_,, _____ ,Pet~1 (j" ROEe,ler~ to KlIskasllia \\;I~I(h was II'Q!.ll·:SIIIY
[)nl~i"n
At il Il"gu)ar me('tlng or thf' S!glllfl
III Ihl'" AUaItIU~Ul\1 l'hrl~IIl\It" S~lIlt"<"(1 nWIl,' b)· a. ~IIRSlss,ppl riler Hooell
("onllnamlrr C E Kel'lI then !)I· ... !
TINa Held Each Year
Tau Delta pl'Ofesslolllll English frll
<:"a>;l""e'". rJ".'lbul.. lind lUlllholtrlI1'" in the late l11),eleenth ("eulu'·f·
. I ~(>nled "(1"llelnatlou ~el!1fir;:)le" tirl<! to
Two 'h'l.'glt(~~ o~sel11l>l1e~ lIr~ hpl,I tt'rnlly on Th\lrsday. O"loh~1" ~. seven
will 11(' ur.ed 111 al"~oUlJIunlllwnt 111i~ .?1I r,hll>iI '\111> lh~ llell Ihlll I~ouh !Ih~ !;I?nel"ol sUlif amI th" RQ)' SCOUI~.: ('11(·11 '-"'PI. In lilt' £all 111111 "·inter.illew IlH~ll\!)eH wel'e !ormllily pl('dgp<i I
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;:)Il"ungements f<Q liS to ·get.
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("I"ecih ill (heil' lIIaJor field,
Tilc~c Intu'('sled hi JUon- detniled
lnlOlllmlirm ore urSel\ to ('(>ntllct Dl·.
nll"l'"riai< 01" {lie Elementary School
"!':1'l'el\'isol"8 In the Allyn l)uilding.
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H~ome.

coming
Bo on the satEe side, and go to BUZBEE'S and
order those f1o\\-'ers at once for your hdmecoming
n'eeds.

For corsages W~ haVe beau.tiful Or"'"chids,

Gardenias,

Rose,S, and etc.

BUIBEE, The Florist
CHEIj'SEA L. OARTER,.Prop,
Pltone 374
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that only book'
can give!
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Phone 391
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IUIli
u> taL,1? Ihe t)(Oi:.
I "',,"lHo,\ loy
AttUi' .1.h ... 1Qu[}tltll'. (]"01l1 th",
first h(mr (hr tralmng ~cll[)ol b('gillb 1 !l.Ir DaVid r. ~(("JTIlO"'11
lwrul
uf

~

\~"~1

IhJ Elnnentnry
used III SpanIsh chut'cll!!S as 01',
Sevt'l"al
h\1l1l1t'cd
l)eople
fl"Oli1 111111. und r .. tlull' s[jllud
,\inY0l" John· I nr!' 1lI('lllbl;'l'S of lhis
ThIl.11o!CCUllOIll Nf.>\H.> Jo 8111;t'1 . .:\"oncy
In til\;' Al!yn-, blllld..lll!':. amI Hhow" l:tlns IIle used Ill. Amel'icau ("hUl·chc..'I Southelll I.ll{hol~ IIttell.dell tll(' dt'dl' £011 1lI'~~~lll~el" (1'I'lln{'alt'~ to ('olu,IIWO delpg.a{es IIssemhlle.s altend. {a Freelnnn, antl, 'Va."11 Roberson
p.·Cla!Se o( I)emg One .or th~ t>lostl
Sellll"'" Pm·allls. Ille lil'St num~el"j ~atloll. wlncll was. pllIllned ami ex~ n'~~Hle1"
J{ppn
and
(""()Onll!l3Iol' l!il' btlS!lI('S$ 1l1.1l1rr~
Thc~e d"le.
The pledging sencke was f:'lIo"'~d'l ''218
l1!1o(ul (leYetopmenls nom tl)e ~ttl. In glOlill till C'C IS ll,~ o(fltlill ('oa~l. cilled by thp 1111110h; State Pal
nghl
':ale!' ~l ,. l·hO~.'1I II}" Ihe counly 01' by <I sllort progrll]n and ligbl 1"1"(I"(;'s1l.1
(len:·.fl po1l1t 01 View. Slu(l{!nts t'lerl·, Gillin] ~on~
In (11\ efful"t l{l IllaKf' !1O~l'd untl. IIII'" (lJlnOI~ hl"on("h 1)( tile,
TIl<' \·OluIIIl'l'r!l who 11" ,.""
or 111'. s' !tool <;y~I"Il1.
menlS Tll<.' lllee1.in::; \\"a~ he1u ,1\ t\lp I

I o "'"''''''
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'('.:' r.,,· ,/

of S.I.N.U. WilD

Gift
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Thp spt'oker of tilL'
n
aSllelllbly lIext'lIJondo.y
On hilmll'el1 llnll
niembers of f
"ns GI~!ln Slinclel'lllnd 01 Chl(·ll~O. night. 0("\01>"'1" 26.
th .. AlIuftOl'lum the "S.l.N r
faruliy belo:ng 10 lhi!'!1
dlll'rtot" of lhC' Thfrd ('11"1111111 D€', 0.1 ~-:!O P III
A tlelegntloll of about !,ssoc'iatlon
Ttl€' <-ollege d€'lt:'gat~lI;
,('nse Dlstrlcl of Illinois.
~(.Il I~ l'xp<,cle(\ to
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Begln.tti!l!; this tel·lll. Ihe S.L~.r.
educntion (lell:ll·tmenl hns \nUII~n"1
~tcd u new jJOllc)" III IJI·IIC.tl("e ten.ch,
mg. TI,e \Il"lncljlnl ol.lJ{!chve or thl1l
nllw ~rste(l] Is to tlll"lL!sh Ihei studunt iUI CI>I!Ol"tllulty II) Integrate the'
OI'Y ./lnd practice or t!!achillg In ele·
lll1mt.ary scbo~l. The student eh!r:~
Il}(')tl·~sr!lm lor one quarter lind r ..'
''''f,el> twt'!n hOllrs ,·recll{ In l))·::t~·!
IN' IH.(hlll~ Ilnd (I'll!" 1I0Ul'S ('11.'(111
III .EICll\('~t:lTY, Sebool ~1('th.ods. Edu-I

. '. '/1~\" ~I'I"!l.1

{'Olp~

Cot"l"el1

!H~L'Onll to :. fir:'1
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.l,.mlul'!>I1111 ('hllstUlas Sonr:
{,hlll"los
Pllrdee~fthe (l1.'part·! th~ In.-ornt!on.
("h!l.rl.es JOhU. di\ision
.r:o tD
!~Ieellng of Illel TllC'rll
UJlPl.'''.iH'oDleIY'
IIty
like These ~'~~'iJ
... ______ ._:\II::lllseel
1lI~11I
history, Geo
8111hll.:
~flol\e ror
tlmC' rompll. SI(lt~ A,,~o"I[lllon ,(lUnll~ {,llnslmas 1l10llSQlld teach e)'!! who ore n~em.ber~
GrD"p II
ClIler!tus In histOry; aud Ilnelltlng the lllemhers or tbe- ('OI'P' \'unltio[l ul Slll'lngtield.
101 the Slate
and shou!
Turn to IN/
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Illelltenalll and at' Ihe- same- tim .. hll(\
been l~lad{' no\·I;;:..lIon lendt')" of his
flqU(uJ.ron.
1 Ueu"t JaIl·I·t<l! is 11«, !;I"llnellloll of

l\1ARY~L~U

NANCY FREEMAN

GRAHAI\'iE cR)CHTON
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In

1~;I:~;f\el(~~II~IlY

at 0:0080.(24. at the!

t~os~ Tht\!'l;da:r night
the t>l rCIlPll1I ent<ll·tninell with 811
open' IU:JU!le ·rt'on. 7:!!O IInW 10:lO,
l
Refliestllilf;'tfif; Ineflitlell' dllc'I' nna
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('~Ull.ty bl"fo)'p his I·llll~l·
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SUFfER SEeOND LOSS

AS LEATHERNECK PASSESCLtCK
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Just Received
The Ever Popular

Saddle

OXFQRDS
For Campus Wear

Srown and Whjt~
Black ;lind White,

To

s. I. N. U.
HOMECOM-ING
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"ARSENIC AND OLD L4CE" CAST
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FIRST ILLINOIS Al\IATEUIt G!lOU,P TO'PR!!SENT BROADWAY HIT

!_

II~~R~E~A~D~TH~E~A~DV~S~'~

PUrdy~ember

~be

Doctor
ot
S.
N. U. MaUlemaUca depa,'tment, has

" ..nfly
wm

VARSITY

COMFORTABLY COOL

'.'''m,o'

""'YO'
• d,dt
not
be cllllad
unUI tile end
fa.llterm.
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THEATR~.

IRODCE-~Sl'

By LORRAINE DITZLER
This week we saltfte Mrs, Julia NeeJy. who took a.leave of absen,ce e~Jy last summer to direct a U,S,O, center in Norman, I ~
Oklahoma, Along with a check for this year's dues to the Fac- •
ulty Gift Club, she sends the following message:
""seem to have joiner;;! the Navy myself-at least I see~hundreds
of sailors eVery day. A few Marines have been assigned here,
100, so I don't JOQk at 'blues' all the time, but get a dash of 'greens'
now and then, There's no khaki, though. However, 1 want the
rncJo,Sufe to reach some boys in khaki, too,
'
"Orie S.I.N,U. sallor and one civilian instructor have already
found their ,way to our little temporary club, I'm hoping that
some other Egyptians. will be fighting the battle of the dust-bowl
here, later on. I've found some other Illinois boys, and we enjoyed rooting for the Cards together, A little rooting more or
les~ does~'t make mll:ch_difference in a USO-it's a noisy place
anyway,
"My best to all myoId friends at Southern", ,concludes Mrs.
Neely.
.
Tlw tll'st ~r Ille tllIlnk·you ledel's', Father 01' Reverend.)
, Once'
for tilts yeal'« CI'Op of gUt packages, let me thank YOU for thll vel,),

pa~kQge,

111l-\'0 al'l'ivcd.
From Clark DaVIS,'
'S" comes the following:
"As you
knew, I am /l mlclsilitHDan In ~be
U.S.N.R. _ _ As ::.. gl'OU!} 01 educalOIS YOII mig-lit be interested In the
raN thai we :l1'e tested In each and
evory subject every day-,there are
"gl'.J.ce" days-but these al'e. rlu'e_
Thi~ Is vCI'y stimulating, to sny the
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Int: this tel III

("'"Y organlzal!oD-th(> U. S. Na';':'
teacll them drill. chemical warfare,
PIc. Be'lcrly Treece, ""h"ose ad- administration of tile .'.Iedlcal COI'P:;,

11 III

tlwt lIe wO\lld have to walt his turn
fol' .another packnl'e
He writes:

I

NEWS

.The recrultinp: I)[ll"ty of tlu.' ,Ioint:
Altn1,j\'a\'Y'oI1l;11IIorille
PJ'OcuJ'e1Ullllt I
Ihe 61h COI'PS Arell will
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COLLEGE RADIO NEWS
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melhat I had ,e(,('II'"d a pront'Otion,!Alameda, Californlil; ilnd W, JilCkl
This pnrty follows the JOIIH pl'C'
ilml thnt I \\'as to Ii\! the cha"laln'~; Cox, Ph,M. 1/Class, U.S.' Medical 1 ~cntation committef' whil'h Willi on
/las-istanl.
IThe boys flOW call me' Strlply DeJjot, BrOOklyn, N. y,
!lie cil.mPlI~ OCWoer STile 'PlIrpnH'
.
of 115 \'I~tl I, to "nllblf' SOlllh~I'n
I cOlllmisslOned ranks Tile !}ay 5 r, 1I111lol~ lllf:'O to eOmpiPlf' theIr enh~t·
,
•
nnd table of allow~nce!i Is comparn-I1T\~'lt on lhf' rall1~u~ WltllO\lt lak,n::ble w that of a fsecond Ileutl?nant, tllU" ort flom Ih .. ,,· srho.ol work to
ilnd Ihe title 01, "1\11''' Is confetTed &:'0 to olle of the r~el'\Ilt\!1g celller~
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THE. HIT PARADE

thesc

On~ of
nlgllts Ih;t{'n~'~ IlIJY
h!'ilr ~lill'tln fIlod .. annOl1n(~'r un
CBS's Hit (,arndt'. exclutm"\,,
III I
SOUlPII Iwt proud ton(lS:
";\'lI111hcr Dill' on 'Your 1i1~ Par;]d~
tht~ week IS' "One ned Rost, FO"_'
e\';j
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in
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:'Ilondar. Onol){'r 26t11. the ('\a~s cap .
I\lJI1~ will be "Ieeted und th!' te&m~!
arnlllg:f'd
\\,('{ln~sday. Octob.-r 28th I
:eal11., WIll IlIadi"e and tile toUl"
nml]1:nt will ~lad ;'olunda),. No,'. 1st I
_\11 g'l]s mlel-ested in
Ul-C
m,ll:e<1 to come QlII fol' after school
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The gl'adc 01 wall'alIl arfiwu- of Dhoio·cngl'aliing and the Warren I
]lim' ~l'ade, I~ an l))teJ'met1bl~d(" Papel' Compl\.llY collection of nalablc I
IJel,ween -the

f1on·comml~slolled

und

hiSh SC,J,IOOI and t:ollege yca"b,ookS,

WELCOME HoME·
COMEJ\S!
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-And oh, so wolcome_thOSIL fetlers
or from leved one. for
owey.K(I'lIptholvchearflllrneuages
coming ond going reglllll,ly_ Give a
MW ShoofF.r'."TRIIJMPH" pen (lOll
pencil sol. 1,'$ (I giFt ho'll Ul .. ond
fr.o~ur.. evvry doy. Seo ollr saloc.
lion for your own ptluono[ UIO, tool

I

from homll

WHILE YOU ARE HERE COME
IN AND SEE THE FALL
DRESSES, COATS,HATS

KAY'S
106 South Illinois'

Carbo~daIe. Illinois
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Reynold~,

glatulated ilY
Silvester, who
look lime froll1 directing hl5 maneu-
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olJlcel's, of wlue,
~
oue: wfl'e swom to office rATTEND HIGH SCHOOL
Ina,'y phy.'Be,d ""aminal ion ",Iud; ~
lJy M.IlJor BrIOn C'. De La Matel'j
'has llf'!'ll bln'n under tilt' ~nll!'rvi, I
1iac (hl'ISlon. > .adJutllnt t::cne,al, were PRESS CONVENTION
' ,;Ion 01 thc PllYS10)0I\'Y \lnd H.eaith II
the
f!'Olll the ranks of tlte 7th
--.
Education Oepaltments.
A~11lored DI,:'lslon to be appointed t o .
In on1el' to ~ecul'(, 'hp r~!'om' I
1
Ihe ;;radeEnch
of warl'ant
W! OiJeUsk,
Bill
o{ tllll.l!l43, mlC'ndatlon of tile c()lleglC', tile [;(il..
~I.;\d"',
was persollally )Unl
con.,
and Van edItor
A. Buboit;o;,
The

:'Ilollory

~~

(

ia~t lwo ,\e~k~ TIlr>~e,~========::====:::;====:~~~~;:~ 51t:\I~~;ell~f tl~O:~O~'I:l;en(!,I:III~~: \

(lo'>ts Witllinjdurinr:

4

,~

I
..
sponsor a Ho(ki'Y
il!lt~,(\aH5 To",-nament Ihls year. Ou'

MAY M A K E '

'!i!"'~L

{f&

I

I ~~~~an\:~s" \\;a~~,,:l~~ 'O;~:l'sw~~e ::~ I a\I~~en~r:lt\t::\,:rhf'~~lol'\~~ ladn~
Blol'k will h,II'(, .J. ~p{'f'ial Inlt·I, ..."I! prueti, ~~. To he .. li~lhle 1Il t)l{' tOIII";
~:l:t):':~':n!:~n:~:o'~~:I,IIHI;u~I~~\'('~;~:~ I nHely spedallst~, ,md a>! such are I )lapel S iO~ preselltatlo~ t~ the" board ~:r '::/0' song, H .. wrote the lYII(-SII :ll~:~:n~ral'\I;:S. l1el'C'ssary to attend
orne!'r

"I LlVEON
DANGER"

Cartoon and Serial

GIf'lIl1 !llal1o,.y, fOI'lner )!:Ildent of

WalrBnt

After 6 :00, Tax Inel.

SATURDAY, OCT, 31
JEAN PARKER and
CHESTEJ;l: MORRIS in

Show starts at 6:45
Sportsc~ Ca·rtoon
Adm. llc-22c at.all times
Adm. Si!t.-ll~-Z8c. Tax Incl.
Tax Included
to SI'aduaLlon If tile eXigencies or: \\111 he
on the ,,'omen IJ AlII
the wa,' pt, mit MOI'e than one hUll' I<,()(" n .. ld
of the ~tadlum S~c' I
IlUY U, S, WAR 1l0NDS
BUY U, S, WAR 1l0NDS
dre~ men In college tills fall leI \11 Ilat()l ~ ;:;"1 e '\,(,ICOllle Ul come out and i
AND STAlIIPS
AND STAMPS
lHl'\'e airefuly been enlisted under one i Bce \'al~I')' wlu il.baln this year.
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
o[ the six programs open for l'oll(>~~ I The \\ ....... A bl'eadast will be held 1 _

in

:I~~ Ct:~~ I ~:<1X;,o~:a~~~'let~~o~::~tG~:.a~~la:;: I by

Glenn Mallory Is Appointed
junior Grjide Warrant Officer

Adm. week days l1c·28c
till 6 :00, l'lc-33e

Week days doors oPlln at 6 :3().

(()o·gentle IIl't ~r war
Pleas~"1 he on tlu.' ellln[lu~ of SoutheJ'!} IlIi.'
aCCept my slncelcst thanks f.ol' y011l nDi~ :\()rIllOi
October 2£.:
was a 'Yard· ~laster and had I thoughtfulness and ~,ln!lneSS U1 gen~:127' 2~, an~l 29, [0 conduct the exnm. 'men. These incIllle U. S. Nal',,1 Re'j ~1 the Huh 10.30 Sll.lul'day mornlllg
1
('hal be of twenty p1J.tI.ents.
This
,Ibl~ ~irt to me.
Lie~t PI'aU ~ Inntlons
the g-YllllllI.Sllltn or th~ I. sene ('lasses Vol, 'V:;~, nnd V.i.
S. I ApPI oxln\alely lIJirty people Ill'e PlaU'j
wa~ good hard '-\~ork .smce thel'e, addless'" Is Hq. OCC, Cal lisle Bal- Old Science building The pal'ty >;O;'llI, M,,"ine Resej'Ve, :.6tn,IY All' I<~O),~<lb nlllS' to come aDd IDeet old fl'leDda,
we\'e so Innoy ditferent.treatJnentSlra.c~g,.P"
be' made Up of about -t}ol'etlly oai-, Enliste~ Reqerve.·~Anny.'EI:tl19tod hlllie flIn and eat.
thnl had to be kept UP -:1t all tlmr'.!.
Mrs. lro Cox, mother of Jack and) cm's ann enll.sted m~n.
The)' 'willi Resel've C'naSSlgne1{.'·'.
' AIThery practice I, held at 41
II ::surc you tha,t-It]'ere wa~ ~ever a V:~'dle, BendS her two sons' latl.'l!.t; be aided by the PbY8iol()I':Y and
;
~'C'lO"k ou :'olonda y a~d Wcrlnetonfly
I
(U HlUlnllllt
"'as move up 10 11 I'esses.
'rley
m'e:
Vcrdic
T. Health Edul'atlon Departments, and
plh ali'IlIH'CU an u
elOmners mllY I
"I

"Men of WestPoint· and
,comedy

I

and have ':l coli",,!'

I a'€lnl:e of aI )ea$t three !lojnt~
Thf' anlllwi Alplnn<leVUlolty Home
In Ill:tll) tabes Ule stlulell( ,,"ll~!'" I UII In/: IH>tkey game" III be held at
,.uh the expectnthn or (OIIIlIlUlnR'J 8 '0 Snlu,da~ mallilng The gaJn~

___

ete, .AI! III all, I find the ""ork veJ"Y
!lnd at the same time
learning much about the

14 Evaclliltion HOl\Ilitlll,
La state~ that the fellows
in hlb tellt \\'el'e qnlte disappointed

"THE GAY
SISTERS"

"Cherokee Strip"

BILL HOLDER

delll Ullist
ca'lylng at le'l~t tit I
teen hOIUS, must be hl gODU sLand 1

work at S.I.N.1J. Am an assistant platoon
in nn emdenL ami UlO$t lloble 1ll!l!-11eader to a group of 55 men, and

(li"e~~ Is
Le~svlJ\e,

"Flying Cadets"
SATURDAY, OCT, 31
RICHARD DIX and
WILLIAM HENRY in

I

~atjsractol'Y

THURSDAY·FRIDAY,
OCT, 29·30
IlARBARA STANWYCK
and GEORGE BRENT in

THURSDAY·FRIDAY,
OCT,29-30
PEGGY MORAN and
WILLIAM .GARGAN in

"xpended
won'rlng
but
out- that r can put in practice many of
we,!.slfing nil of these td.!a will beo: the things I il'!-lI.rned \vhlle a student

lila UlI'lII of doing

Unusual Occupations and
Novelty

It really makes us nlen in

tbnt

th.

JOAN BENNETT and
FRANCHOT TONE in

"WIFE TAKES
A FLYER"

"KISSES FOR
BREAKFAST"

bi~ brother Is In England and
encloses his address; Pvt, Ernest L.
Treece, 38057991, 'Med, Cct, 62nd C,
A, (aa} A,P.O, 640, care Postmaster,
New York.

b'

Sports~ope

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY,
OCT,27·28
DENNIS MORGAN and
JANE WYATT in

::.~~~I~,:.:I~n~e~~ll:·7:vil~ ~:t :~n"en~ :~!l~:rn~~~s f~~~~n:~e ~~ ~:~~:UC::;IS~
"ii'

News and Sportscope
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY,
OCT 27,28

GREAr LIE'

News Rnd

---'--

"PARDON MY
- SARONG"

SUNDAY-MONDAY
OCT. 25-2~
IlE'ITE DAVIS .nd
GEORGE BRENT in

To any students who al'e lIondering tbere," i>l'oLl1l~es Lieutenant John C.
wllkh sen'icf. 10 cntel'. I would Pratt. He Ill~o says: "I have been

",d \'>'ot 0' nmo", m,·.,

-

Adm, Sun. l1CO'33c, Tax Inc!.
ABBOTT & COSTELLO and
VIRGINIA, BRUCE in

Continuous Saturday and
-Sunday, From 2 :15 p, M,

the sel','jee leel good, when we nl'e
remembel'fHi' by the schooL" He adds

le<l"t."
He adrl~ a "plllg" fa .. the Navy. first

continuous/any from
2,3D ,M,
SUNDAY(& MONDAY,
OC'N 25·26

TIj~B~!~~1

I

.

eAllBONpAI.E

Sheoliar pens, 011 celon, 1275 to '20,

:'I;

quenching. Yes_ $iree.

If'~

refresh1ng. There's

SHEAFFEI(5

produc:fion. The only thing like Coca-Cola i$

~~
CLINE·VICK
Store

and take ycur chOIce of severol

\

Ccca-Cola'itself. Nobody else (an duplicate if."
aOTlHO U~OE~ "'UT~OI:.I''( Of 'H~ coc .... COt ... COM~"'NY IV

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co" Inc,
Phon. 18~

0

qUick pick-up for your spintsl COlfle in

maki"~. There's know-how in its

"TRIUMPH"

.•• ,- _..

it a reed relaxer for your body, end

,'-A

an in its

~..,

slip into something that's comfortable,
casual and classic,' there's nothing quite
like a McGregcr Leisure Coot, You'll find.

"fce-ccld Ccca-Col(l is more than thirst·

an

w,o ,.,,,

I
i~

2~

i

I
~..AW:~~y .J,

~

mOdel$

i~ woo!

or leather.

TOM MOFIELD

~

~'I!:~

..

.

I

THE

Fr,iday, October 23, 1942

.

EGYPTIAN

':if;

\

a rtcdgnked iiberal atls l:~nege wiih a braad program af expa nded general, professiona~
and vo~tional educatlan, the plan far which has been outlined by President Roscoe Pulliam and the Long"Term Planning Committee. During the next session of the Illinois
State Legislature an act of that" body will be in!loduced ,~ sei up the University of Southern Ulinois with a separate beard of trnstees. S. I. N. U. and Dr. W. B. Schneider,
chairman of the committee, need the assistance of every sludent, alumnus, aiia friend of Southern in Ihe campaign 10 publicize to the people of Ihis state the cause of the Univers1ty of Southern lllinois.

Pa.ge

Se~en

~~~ Eight

I

i

/ Films avalla.ble for College USIl
/ during the week ot October 26·30:
• PR02t.E;MS OF HUMAN LIVING
Navajo Children.
-Na.vaJo Indians.
Argentina
:Brazil.
A Ba.ekward Civ11lzatlon.
A People o! the C<lDgO.
DevelOpment or TrIlDap<lrtatiaD.
A Boat 'J'rlp.
Shslter.
Clothing.
Saf6tY~~ the Home.
New. England Fisherman
Tbe Wbeat Farmer.
Sclellce and Agriculture.
The M~cblne Maker
IrJ1gation Farmer
HUMAN BIOLOGY
Endocrine Glands:
Foods and Nutrition
Digestion o! Foods
Reprodnetlon Among Mammals,
Heredity
rody Delense:! Again2t Disease.
Woo k or the Kidneys
Conit"l of Body Temperaturfl
The AUD:1entary Traet
PLANT LIFE
'Plant Growth.
Leu;ves
Seed Dispersal
Fungus Planls
ANIMAL t.IFE
Anlmahl ot tho Zoo.
Adventures or BunnY Rabbit.
Gl'ay SquIrrel.
Robin Redbreast
Dlo.ck Bear 'J'wlns.
Tjny Water Animals.
lneectll.
R~cUonll In Pla1lts and Anlmals
How Nature Prote~ts Animals.
AST'RONOMY
The Eartll In l\!otior
The Solar Family
Exploring the Unlvllrss
"
GEOt.Otiy
Geological Work of lee.
Mountain Butldlng
Volcanoes In ActiQn.
Earth's Rocky Crust.
Work of Running Water.
•

Electrostatics
SoundWavesang.~

~:hdt~~:v~~6 ..:Id ~~~~~~s5es
Fuels nnd Hent.
"\
Distributing H@at Energy \
CHEMISTRY

.

Eleetrochemlstry
Oxidation 8nd Redl.wtiOll.

B• S• U• NEWS

I

'J'b\ Woodwind' Choir
Tile BraBB Choir
TAil Percussion Group
The Sympbony Orchestra.

A~etal

I

Cran
Pottel'y Making.

--'

CAMPUS BIII.LETINS'
I .Sigma Tau Delta
--will meet Tue8.

~1l~~~~ o;:~~e~b~bllrmonIC Iare

~8cnt ~

urged to
conduct 1 F T A

Friday~

I

October 23. 1942

'I

be '.,gh<
Room 100
All"" Build
Ing
by MrJo Delmar
W Olson.

AU times listed ale CeJltral War da,y evening, October 21, at 4 o'clock
Time
lin the EDgliah office All members

200 p
eave cIvilization," stilted, Symphooy-Brlloo

~n

•

I

P,'ck~I

I

;

Dr. J. A. Fjtoelzle

~- ~~ I

OPTO]\otETRIST

I 206 West Main 8t.
~~a:tl:u~ure Crafhlllati
~~~~~e 1;'~e~~!)T~:~o~~~~te:I:: l!: ~~n:I:~:!~r:O~:5~:fu~~~ t:fe I:~! Iln!-;~B~m_'The Family Hour _I In;hoc:eu,:f!;~~.a~o~~:;rt~~~t~e;:~I.:·~~c;a;r;bO;I\;;d;;a;;le;;.;;ru;;.;;~
TRACK AND FIEt.D ATHt.ETICS
730 pm (or a Hallowe'en IlIut;
slonary work today. 1n his slfi!ech at Gladys swa.rthO~ Al Goodman':,! or-' tober 21 As usual, the meeting
Daflhes. 'Hllrdles alld Reillye'
st:!n:OU:n:ue:~t (a:hdye~:!~e e:::5:;I~ II ~a;P:~~I:;lIei:e ~~::!:d ;;;d::; rch;5~~a:~IlB:Ra 10 Reader's Dlgeet I ~ne .~:~~ f;~; :, o~~:C~a~~ 9bU~'I~;nC,k We may have a httle INN
Jumps and Pole V a u l t s . . . .
and all

Furthermore. you 8.l"e In·

alone

Wllitel

NOTICEl

will , .

II

~'..

be given on request) to allow you lng that the discoveries or selenee -ClaUd~D.InB' Conrad Nngel-CBS. AIJ membe~8 who have ~ot received
to meet the ghosts, you are more might be put to rlgbt use by rOllow'l 8:30 .m.-Fl·ed Allen Show-Roy I th!! Septemb!!r' or Oetob!r journal
than welcome. Dress naturally, as I ins the precepts of religion, to Be· Rogers. ane Pickens-CBS.
may get them at this meeting.
this Is not a mMquerAde })arty.
i complish the salvation or the clvU· I
Monday, O.. toller 25
Studentu Interested in becolfllng

I

M~~~L~r:~!~~: ~~M68
Ohio Travelogue No. 12

I

•

' ASTLE INN
C

Chili

1

~

Action.

m~mber.hlp
a
on
VIcJ'the winter an\ spring termij.
ured-rel.lgiOn deals with that whlc.h II 9:~O p.m.-Screen Guild Players-, tory Honor RGII. win· YO\l pl~aae
Re.l';ponslble for planning this par' can
be
eV.8Iuu;ted...
.
'
.
Tyr.one
Powe.I"
Betty
Grable-CBS.
bring
your
due6
iU aoon as p08slble. '~~~~~~~~~~~'
Th I!l\c
'
C b
dale e
I
Brtmdywynne or-I
I

'

Colree Dqmocracy
Millions

~~a:k~;:e~nver

~~Ci~l ~~~~~t~~e~a~e~~netbew~~':: I

I

~:~:w~~~~ aud elle Lakes.

Come, won't you?

Know Your Money.

~~:ss:e~i~ge We Guard.

ns the bMt

~("!m

hl,!-

~!:~:~ ~~~nd:irt~r

Story of Steel.......Qet. 26-28.
Alloy Steele-Oet. 26·28.
Steel·Bars and Structl.\!:e Shape5Oct. 26·28.
Stee1·Maklng-o~L 26·28.
Steel-Raw Materlals-Oet. 26·28.

S'OO lI.m.-Burne aM Allen-Pnul:

(lX'

Offe~yo IBOSh OOBu~n~~A~~ansas

Until then, 1

:tV;o:e

p~,:~ln~~ I,weel!:..,r

lnches. A sboe box ftta these 9fle<
clflcat\ona. Foodatutb 6hould not be
sent abroad. the postotrlce warns.
cltaUoll-OC)t. 27.

i _~~~~s:;~ng the spl'ead of Disease

f·~.,

I VOICE OF S·$I': U _
~~

I
11

.

~,.

__
(Continued tthlm

n.

C. Cliff
Grindle
St d·
i

Jlfte

•

2)

~

lI~.grame

I

I

I

Hawall"-:

.;00 p.m.-The First Line-Stories
.or our Navy......,CBS.
I
Frida:
October 30
5:16 p..m.-:~ r Secret Weapon"
R
IJ.! D
1- ex Stont, Lie ('te~tive-CBS.

I

30'1

lO:Hi p.m.-Mnstc You Waut-CBS
Saturday, October 31
B 6~3~ P.:.-Thank;s to the Yallks0
o.w quiz-C.

U lOS
Normal at Monroe

;:t~;y q~:r:;:a ;~~~Id:!~ b;r:c';!:1 !Io_~~~~:_;-;-~~~~~=
exp.erlence l~ such Industrlill artslii

!:~~Itufe

construction

WELCOME,

HOMEtOMERS!

and rellDlsh."

Students wlll get cxperlenee In he
use ot tools and such macllinf!!I 115
jig s"w, elluder, gl'indel', drill
press, buffer. and IMhe. With pres{'nt II'ends /hdlC'ating lucl·eo.sed demand for women in Induslry this

TQ The

Ithc

SOUTHERN' BARBECUE
CURB SERVICE
217 N. Illinois

~!e :~~d~~~tm:~:;rSo;f t~~e s~~~e~~~ La:::l:t~~K;~;a:t:;~c~;~I~Olyn ~1:~r~eeV:'II~~:;:~ldo~ ~:"B~~hU:~~~S ::~

I

t'

I

Traveler _I

w~~~~/';d~~'::~c:~~m

Identlfl.eatlon of Aircraft-October
Maeter8 ot the Soll-Oct. 27.
look down upon the
be-:
24--30.
'BJrtbPlacf! ot America-OeL 27.
cause the,i-::sl'e fi'ee, As"·s matter 0(.
Gas Ma5ks-Oct. lli·JO,
LOudon Nlsht-Oct. 27.
cold tact, Z:ihe progl'ams }lere WOUld'
Safegullrdlng Military IDlormationj The Air Fleet-Oct. 19.
cost tllem. t lell:st fifteen dollars n
I-OOL 24,·30.
I Dilndnesa and Saving Sight-Oct, f year lit big city prices, I EUllPOSe
Jl1pan'~ War ill Chlna.-Oct, 26.
30.
• we could get them to respect the
CllIna, tiJe- Mysterious and Beautl·: Cilild Care, 'Bathing the Infanl- Helen Jepson program by charging
I
I CuI-deL 26.
! OcL 30.
an admission prke ot $4.40. uut I
Slsn of Dependable Credit-Oct. 26. Child Care, Feeding the Infant-' doubt If many of them ~ou1d come.
I Oct. 30.
FJow can we make thew see that'
You lind Your ChlJd-Oct. 27.
First Afd Control of Bleeding-I Kervoua S'ystem~Oct, 30.
the sch'~ol IS providing llne euter'l
Oct. 27.
Vitamin D-Oct. 30.
talnment for tbern witllout at the
, First Aid, care of Minor wounde
Vltnmln E·I-0et. 3D.
same time cllarging them p. rjce~ I'
-O~L 26.
PostUl'e and Locomotion-OcL
tbey cOllld ao~'ll~~.t? pay??
Posture and Exereise-Oct. 30.
. Willi, thili 18 ~~ eur wOI·~y. Dot
I First Aid, Lite savln~ a~d f!.esu&·

II

PORTRAITS

s or omen
r~::: w~~~~~a;:~.:~~:~~;~~~::~ orch~~'IOffered Winter Term

lJ\yJl.

to be delivered berore De..embel' 2;;"J DI·. Jooes gave a aeries 0
ec9:00 p.m.-Great Motnents in Mu.
No Christmas packe.ge going out of tlll'6S ot varloue cburcbee 11;1 C rbOD' sic-Excerpts [I'om "Tosca"-CBS.
actiVities as "'~tography. woodwork.,
tbe country may welgll more tbaJl. dale dUring the llrat h;lU of thiS.J
Thur5day, October 29
lng, woodtul'Dlng. plastics, C\'It.fts, ,

FI~::is~~O~a~~~-=~c~~~rR;~8.

-

For Fine

I

~:~Otb:nn!~nc:elt~~:0:~~~8g~:P:~~ ~~~;::ted

~;:~~~~:e: ~!~~::::~~t

I

Aft students ",re

In reo tra-Blue Iletwo.rk
-r'
One statement
t he made
Wednesday. October 28
Delugned eJ[cluelvely [0\ ghls and
statloned outside the ~lted was It you can lind a
tter hYPOoI 700 pm-Nelson Eddy-songs by women, a Dew. courss Industrial
State5 must be mailed by mldnlgllt thesla than Christ. I am ready to be tlte polJular baritone-CBS
Arts for Women will he o!l'ered .f'Ile

'Flghtlng the Fire Bomb.

l

R.A~. t~:c~e~:~~gwl7t°::::k :i~h,~S:::

I
_____
and :n!.:dhO:~~~:c~::: IBr::c3e~ ;~:·-~~c:.o~:::e:t~~~~~oll I d Art F
W

Imsn

Rein on the Plains.

Products

I .

Tempus (And S~) .Fugits: ,
-ImlBer
C.brletmaa presents
servIce llglon

Muddy Waters
.~~~~g o~a~~ Earth
Resulated Deer Hunting

Rolled

I

I

for~k:r. ::~b·:m:fto Je:~u;:~ Ch~~~I~;_~~~;Nat

Her aaslstants are EVElyn Kelths, tl'U'ougll 'The elrorts. of thl).' Carbon·
Tuesday. O';tober 27
I ty and the War".
Eugene Beatty, Norma Benllon. and dale Ministerial' AssOCiation. present·
7:00
It.m-"Llghts
Out"-Arch Invited te attend.
CbllrlBe F'I"her.
ed religion to the. youth of America Abo1sr's chlI1ing tales-CBS.

~j;~:18:r :al:nland Lake.
Lu;ud ot Lyouaesse

oe~~e~~~:'lat

1

your stomach. Try our Ta~ty
Hamburgs and' home made

I

Tbls Homecoming party Is an an· lied wo!'11d.
~OI y
~:30 It.m.-Gay Nloeties Revue- members of the F.T_A. for the eom.,
Uual B.S.U. a1J'lllr open to all 8tU.I
Dr. fdlle8 empha:Sj2:f!d:~h~,ract that I Benll'lce Kay. JOEl Howard-CBS.
ilnlJ year are urged to attend thll

1f\;r~::::~[~r:~~~a~~n: Rural each
~~;~~lg:~~n~p~::o;!d
th;y t~~:e ;~~~ I ~c~enSc:I~~rS~:~~!n d::~~I~:n:~~ I Br~~~a ri~~i:~u~n ~~~~k:bleS~~:r~ ..=: ;ee~~;~~;~:;n:; ~~ e;~:!I~:a~t y:aUr~!
year, TlIe otber two tollow In wblch can be welgllted and meal!- CBS
I
foC'
piactl
the
Geo!~~:;~n

.

but We have a big IN with

I

i

g~!~ ~~:~::~:: ~:~:7~

PFd

PHYSICS

M"ke College

StaDley Jones Spealis
-at SpeeiaI C0neg~ ,
Gllost town' Did you ever hear
of one? Did you eve; vl81t one~ Ass-I.I Wdo
- "\
Ir you have did you see any ghost5?
~ y e es ~f
s
TO~: :u ~urleo::tI::m;:~~:~:: I "NelJeI' rellg~On;;Of selenee

MUSIC
The String C)lolr

machine skmfj
much demand.

~========~

"'lIlch are DOW In
At the same time ~

it will enable tile student to find out

whllt technlcnl aptitudes she has.
besides glvlnij' her a chlloce to make
yours. hut let me assure you again things for herself.
that we shalt appreciate any pub~q TeaChers and prosPective teach.
IItily The Egyptian can gIVe to any e,'S will find Ihe Nurse of con~hlel"
of the coming numbers.
I,llie vallLe. ThiS. class w!1l he of·
.
Yours truly" .
fered provided sufliclelll \Ioomen al'e
CHARLES D TENNEY. : ,nte'·estde. Interested pel'son6 8110uld
_____
I taIr 0)' Ilee ill'. J, Hemy Schroeder, f
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